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THE WEATHER TODAY 

Mostly cloudy ond somewhat colder. High to

day 3S to 40. low tonight 32. 

I 

Iowa City, Iowa. Friday, December 19. 1947-Five Genis 
--------------------------------~----------
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&lABS SET FIRE TO buUdlnl'S of a Jewish boys' school In Aden, 
JrllIah proiectorate, in anti· Palestine partition demonstrationL The 
rllinr smoke was a signal for the start of communal clashes between 
IeWI and Arabs. British 80ldJers were flown from Egypt to restore 
erder. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

World In Action- I Allan Kline Elected 
Food Prices Reach New H · h Vole Includes 

Ig $20 Million in' 
Around President of Farm 8 Items Boost 
The Globe Bureau Federation Week's Index 

CHICAGO, Ill. (JP) - Allan B'I . 
• , THE ASSOCIATED pauli Kline, head of the Iowa Farm 

~1t~;~N S!~~g~":e~tet:; ~~:~~e~::n ei·:~dB~f::~~~~e~: By Ten (enls 
that Russia had "ordered" her atlon yesterday. Kline, 52-year
neighboring nations to stay out old Des Moines and Vinton stock
of the Marshall plan, thus violat- man and World War 1 veteran, 
log "t h e i r independence and succeeds Edward A. O'Neal, wh() 
toVerelgrrty." is retiring after serving since 1931. 

His words-strong lerms in dis- The federation yesterday adopt-
cussing the affairs o( another na- ed a program calling for a can
tlon-were uttered in the House tinuation of government price 
o( Commons where he was the supports, but on a varying scale of 
first at the 'foreign . ministers to 60 to 90 percent of parity, regard
deliver a formal report to the pub- less of whether market quotas are 
Ilc on the breakdown of the four- Imposed. 
power council's deliberations on Under the present government 
Germany. price support program which ends 

>He charged that Russia's "hos- the last day Of. 1948, prJces of 90 
tlJe propaganda" during the three percent of parity are guaranteed 
weeks conference had "made it , on basic and other va'rious com
impossible to get to grips with the mOditi.es. .Parity is the theoreti
fundamental prinCiples involved." cal price glV~n to a !al'J? product 

firmly, he denied Soviet accu- to rcpresent Its purchasIn~ power 
salio the western powers are in some past favorable period, us-
.!temp ing to divide Germany uaily 190~-14 . . 
and Europe Marketmg quolas wel'e In effect 

'* * * prior to America's entry into 
ANDREI A. GROMYKO charg- World War If. They restricted the 

ed "certain influential circles" in amount of farm products ~ farmer 
the United States yesterday with co~ld ~end to market, prOVided the 

Preventing an agre ment on falmel did noL compiy wi.th pro
. e duction allotments determlOed by 

atomic energy cont;~l and .de- the government. Any m81'ketlng 
manded that the UOited Nahons done above quotas was done with
'\0'\1 "ki.\\i."''' time" on "useless" .. out benefi.l or price supports. 
discussions. 

Speaking at Lake Success, the 
Soviet deputy foreign minister in 
~ct served notice that the UN 
l!I~t agree unanimous\y on how 
10 'onlrol the atom for peace be-
10 emting an lnvolv~ machine 
Co it conillol work. 

Frederick H. Osborn, U. S. dep
uty on the committee, promptly 
said the U. S. was ready to dis
cuss Russia's plans for atomic 
control He emphasized that the 
U. S. would continue its attempts 
to lind an answer to the aiomic 
puzzler which has tied up the 
atomic energy commission lor a 
year and a half. 

* * * WALTER P. REUTHER. head 
o( the CIO-United Auto Workers, 
expressed the opinion yesterday 
that organized labor would not 
support Henry A. Wallace as a 
third party candida te for the pres
idency. 

Wallace, former vice-president 
IlId cabinet officer, has been men
tioned to head a third party ticket 
and was endorsed. eadier thir 
week by the Progressive CitizenE 
01 America (PCA). 

* * * TH E EVENING INDEPEN-
DENT, SI. Petersburg, Fla ., news
paper, announced yesterdllY it will 
attempt to produce a Christmas 
hollday snowfall for the benefit 
01 winter visitors. 

ALliAN KLlNE 

'Stalling' Charged 
In Royal Wedding 

LAUSANNE, SWITZERLAND, 
(JP)-Prince Nicolas said yester
day his nephew, King Mihai at 
Romania, had fallen in love with 
Princess Anne of Bourbon-farma 
"at first sight," but that the Ro
manian government was "staUlng 
for mysterious reasons" about 
giving its approval to the mar

B)' MERRITT LUDWlG 
The Dally Iowan food price In

de}( soared to $17.36 yesterday, 
setting a new high mark for the 
second consecutive week. 

The Daily Iowan market basket 
index prices are based On a week
ly survey ot seven repr sentallve 
Iowa City load stores. 

The market basket index is an 
estimate of what a student family 
of three persons will spend for 
groceries in a given week. Cost per 
fooel item is weighted in accord
ance with the amount of that item 
used. 

Eight of the 24 food it ms sur
veyed went up In pric while only 
one went down. Eggs were priced 
at an average 62 cents a dalen, 
one cent less than last Titursday. 

Prices of thes loods went up: 
butter, soap flak 8, chocolatei 
cheese, oatmeal, lard, round steak, 
and vegetable shortening. 

"Butter is getting out of the 
reach of most of my customers," 
one grocer remarked. Butter sold 
for an average 92 cents a pound 
yesterday. It was 9J cents last 
week. 

All store manaiers reported in
creased sales of oleomargarine. 
One store offered eight di fternt 
brands tram which to choose. Oleo 
sold for about haH the price of 
butter. r 

Vegetable shortening reached 
an average 54 cents a pound, but 
was still scarce on the grocers' 
shelves. 

Only meat item to go up was 
round steak, seJljng yesterday at 
75 cents a pound. 

Butchers reported higher whole
sale bee! prices but said most re
tail prices aren't likely to go up 
much until after the holidays. 

A heavy demand for poultry 
was reported-heavier than most 
local meat markets were able to 
meet. 

"Farmers don't seem to want to 
bother with dressing chickens this 
year," one grocer remarked. 
"They'd rather send live birds to 
the poultry house. and most of 
those birds are shipp d on to the 
city markel'." 

SOme turkeys are available, 
grocers reported, but most of them 
are big-15-20 pounds. 

A one-third Increase in food 
costs over the past 22 months was 
reported this week by the bureau 
of labor SLa tistics. In a compre
hensive report on the cost of liv
ing, the bureau said food led all 
cost increases in the family budget. 

For an averale family of four, 
the tood bill per year ranged from 
$1.000 to $1,100 in the United 
States. 

-------------------------------
Legislatura Revises 
Income Tax Law I 
For ~ext 2 Y fars 

DES MOINES (JP')- The state In- \ 
come tax law (or the neM two 
years was r vi ed yesl rday by 
the speCial esslon of the legisla
ture to provide tor a collection 
rate of 75 percen t, mi nus per ';)011 
deductions which were incre.sed 
by 50 percent. 

The revision must 10 back t~ 

the ~enale for concur renct' In 
minor amendmen t before the 
measure go to the govt'r nor. 

One of the maJol) olnts was ,I 
change In the m£thod or fllu rlng 
the amoun t of tax to be paid. 
Under the bill, the net tax is com
puted at lhe 75 perc nl rate. lhe n 
the Increa cd deductions 
made. 

Tax exp rls say that the new 
method will r suit In greater fa\,
ina t;) the lax pay rs. 

The tax revision blll which in
crease the d dU('lion! as follows: 

For a oi ngle per~on . Jr.)m $10 to 
$15, for a marl led person 20 t) 
S30, for each dependent child $5 to 
$7 .50. 

The exemption l or a dependent 
parent or ttandparent would b 
increased Crom $300 to $450. 

Also, the present requirement 
that a single pert<m h avin, a 

net Income of $1 ,000 or les need 
not tHe a return. Under the bill 

If's Time for Scrammin'-Not Crammin' 

ING P Ilr Iroubl lor til 11(' ,t I ~o w k. ," laurhed 
urrler coed DODna Peed/cloll (I II) A4, t rm take and Oerry 
cnau. A4. Bu/ralo, N. Y . "C"uistmu "acathn b Clns tor today," 

the), aid, "and we're ,oint to make Il a real one." 
(Dally low 11 photo b Han chwelbu) 

this would be rai ed td .1.:.\ • f'. 
The pr 8 nt requirement is lhat ame n erlm 
a married per on need not file 
a return If his net Income is $1,500 

th Is to $2,000. NEVADA CITY, Calif. (JP)- Lois 
or less. The blll would increase HI·slory Head 

In the lengthy debate, 13 hou e 
members argued in favor of ac- Hunt Hardy wal convic t d ycster-
cepting the senate plan, and 11 Prof. Wilham O. Aydelotte was day of first de, rce murder in th 
spoke in opposition to it. appointed interim chairman of the .. ex l ure" laying of Jam s W. 

The principal arguments in fa- university's history depar tment McLain or Burbank, Calif. 
vor of acceptinl the senate ver- yesterday. He l ucceeds Prof. Win- I j sian were: T Ie ury re turned the verdict 

It would give relic! to all tax- fred T. Root, who died Dec. 9. wlthout rccommendalion. Such a 
payers, the senate bill wouid be Dean E. T. Peterson, executive verd ic t carries II mandatory death 
the beller at the two. the senale dean of the division of research entcncc. but the "kisS of dellth" 
bill would be a fair c!lmpromise and teaching, announced the ap- slayer will have another trial on 
and that It W()uld be a sorry day poinlment. "This Is a temporary d 
for the Republican party in Iowa . the second hair or her ouble plea 
if some tax relief is nol given at arrangement for the admmlstra- of innocent a nd j nnocen~ by rea-
this session. tion of the departmental aCtalr '," son of in anity. 

Other arguments favoring the he ~aid. I Districl Attorney Vernon had 
senate measure w,ere that the UP- j Aydelotte was a visiting lecturer I asked the jury to find her guiltY 
per chamber weighed the prob- at the universlly ]a t summer and ., .. • 
10m more carefully than the house, joined the history department as or partlclpahol In the laymg but 
and that although a majority of an as Istan! prates or last fali did nOl urge II !irst degree mur
the people want a 50 collecUon He was an honor student In the dcr verdict. The 5 ate also avold
percent rate. the senate bill is classics at Harvard and hold a cd any ugge tlon of a death pen
closer to tha~ than the house doctor of philosophy degree from nlty. 
measure. Cambridge. 

Johnson County Repre enlative He taught at Trinity college The 22-year~0Id glrt held Mc-
Frank J . Krall, Democrat, yester- from 1941 to 1943, and al Smith \ Lain in her arms in a lonely 
day voted with 50 other members college from 1943 to tU5. Dur- mountain meadow la t summer 
of the Iowa house of representa- ing the 1946-47 school year A:y- while, thc state charged, her 
lives to oppose accepting the re- delotle was a lecturer at Prlnce- common law husband, Jo eph L. 
vision of the Slate income tax. ton. Hardy, shot him three time . 

President Objects 
To Knutson's Bill 
CuH~ng Income Tax 

WASHINGTON, (,4')-Presldent 
Truman .poke out ye terdaY 
apjn!ft any Immediate cut in tax 
lIhortly after Rep. Knutson (R.
Minn.) Introduced what he de
scribed as a "veto proof' bill to 
clle down the Individual Income 

tax burden by $5,600,000,000. 
The President took his stand at 

a new conference wh n a report
er called to hili attenUon recur
rent reports that the fed ral bud
let will develop a $7,000,000,000 
. urplu. tn the curr nt fiscal year. 

Knutson, chairm n of the house 
way. and means committee. pr()
posed !.ax cuts lor all the 54.500,-
000 taxpayers, ranaing from 10 
percent In th hlah It bracket to 
100 percent In the iowest Income 
aroup . 

TIl bill propo IS: 
1. Increaslna personal exemp

tions from $500 to $600. 
2. Allow hu bands and wives to 

. pllt the family Incom equally 
tor lax reportin, purp 

3. A 30 ptrrc nt reducUon for 
tax po)' rl with incom s that do 
not exc ed $1,000. 

. An xtra personal exemp
tion of $GOO, brlnli n, the total to 
$1 ,200 for persons 8~ y rs of 
.ge and over. 

5. Blind person. would have a 
total exemption of 51,200. 

II. Repeal at a provl Ion that 
Knutson ,aid dlllcrlmInate alalnst 
residents llvlng In the community 
pro~rty s In tb payment of 
eslate and ,1ft taxes. 

German Communists 
Try To Tag Rivals 
For Partition Blame 

FRANKFURT, Germany (~ -
CommuniSI$ in the German eco
nomic council for the Britlsh
American zones yesterday fired 
what American observei'll said was 
the "first shot" In a CBlllpaign to 
pin any linal partition or Ger
many on their rivaJ political 
parties. 

The councIL held Its mo I heated 
ses ion In Its six-months existence 
whtn politicai qu tlons were in
jected openly for the first time by 
the council pr Ident who pro
po ed • resolution denyln, any 
organs oC the bl-zonat council had 
done preliminary work on a consU
tuUon for a "west Germag stale." 

The reslution expressed rearet 
at (allure of the foreign ministers' 
conference in London and hoped 
that "all deciSions made and meas
ure taken will leave the way 

(hina Help " 

Senate Adopts GOP 
Anti-Inflation Proi.ct 
By 77 to 10 Vote 

WASHINGTON, (A')-Tbe~
ate approprIations committee rec
ommended la t nilbt that concreu 
vote $570 million, Includln. $20 
milllon for ChIna, for emlrnncy 
forelcn ald. 

Work In, unUi late Into the 
nigh t, the cornmitlee voted to rec
ommend to the senate today that 
It approve approprlaUolll $81 ml1-
lion lar(er than th()se approved 
earlier this week by the house. 

The ,20 million for China was 
not In the hou e blU. 

In addition, lhe committee rec
ommended an appropriation of 
$490 million for government cos 
and relief In occupied Germany, 
Japan and Korea. 

This fi,ure was the amount ask
ed by the army, and repre enta .n 
Increase of $260 million over the 
$230 million IIpproved by the 
house. 

Chairman Bridles (R.-N. H.> 
lold newlmen the bill. which car
ries a total of $1,091,246,500, or 
$318,520,000 more thlln was voted 
by the hoUle late yesterday, wu 
approved unanimously. 

The n wly r e com III end e d 
amount Cor fore1an IIld !J $27 mU
Hon under the $597 million au
thorized by con,reas earlier In 
the pres nt apeclal sion for 
stop-gap relief to l"rance, italY 
and AustrIa. 

Before the money aclually be
com available, atreement be
tween house and enate venlons 
will have to be reached. TW. will 
have to be done hastily ,Ince con
,r 1 plans to adjourn tomorrow. 

nate committee deUberl'iions 
came as both houses awaited with 
great Interest Prelident Truman'S 
me sa,e today ouUlnJn, the four
year pro,ram he wantl conare .. 
to approve early next year. 

y * * WASHINGTON (JP)-The senate 
yesterday approved a three-poInt 
Republican anU-lnflatlon pro,ram 
by a vote or 77 to 10 and .ent it 
posthute to the house tor action 
before the spcelalllcssion adjourns 
today. 

In a final burst of speed a,alnst 
time and inflation threats, the 
senate adopted the bill Introduced 
by Senator Taft (ft-ObL(» which 
would: 

1. Authorize the President to 
consult with Industry, business 
and agriculture representatives to 
encouraie voluntary a,reements 
desianed to hold prices in \lne 
without actual price fixin,. 

2. Ell tend export controls 
through I"eh. 28, 1949. 

3. Continue transportation con
trols throu,h Feb. 28. 19411. 

On Dec. 24 Bob Leon, wartime 
pilot, will sca tte r J 00 pounds of 
dry ice among cumulous clouds 
OYer the downtown waterfront. 

riage. 
----------~--------------~----------~-------

open for the re-growth of an eeo- V I P b 
~~":~:~I:"and politically united I 0 e ro e of 

* * * DEFENSE ARGUMENT was cut 
off yesterday in Havani\, post
poning lor at least another day 
the ending of Patricia (Satira) 
Schmidt's thl'ee-months-long trial 
for the killing of John Lester Mee 
Of Chicago. 

Defense Attorney Rene Castel
ltnos predicted he would finish 
his summation early tomorrow be
hind closed doors. 

• '* • 
PRESIDENT TRUMAN sa i d 

1esterday he has no intention 'f 
leaving the United States for an
other "Big Three" meeting, but 
Would be glad to see Premier 
Stalln , if the Ru~,lan leader wants 
to COme to Washington. 

* '* '* IJNDl EY ARM S T RON G 
JONI!8-bctter known t~ lovers of 
Icod music as "Spike" Jones
and Helen Grayco, 22, featured 
~oea1ilt with his whistle-tooting. 
I un-shooting band, announced 
their enJ:;agement yesterday. 

loth Jones, 36, and Mi,s Gray
~ said the wedding would take 
Dlate "early in 1948." 

. '* * 'ftlE VIOLENCE of Arab-Jew-
ill! atrlfe waned further in the 
Itoly Land yesterday bill Arab 
ltaders said "it is a lull that may 
tnG at any moment." Arabs guard
ill, Jerusalem's Jaffa gale to the 
'old city" captured and "execut
td~ a 30-year-old Jew who tried 
to IlIp through the Arab quarter 
~_ reinforce Jews garrisoning the 
;brew quarter. 

Xmas Comes to 
Schoof: at Iowa 

DREAMING OF A WHITE CHRISTMAS are six caroler. from Car
rier. They are leU to rlchl: Ruth CeJke, A!, Cleveland: Janlee PaJ'ne, 
A2, Exira, Iowa; Gwendolyn Wolsted, A4, Cedar Falls, 10"': 'Man 
QuaUey, A2. Des Moines: SallJ' Nicholson, AI, Del Moines, and Mar
(faret Hrulka, A3, Cedar Rapids. Followlll, lhe aln., ~e .deats 
hurried home to cram for tests toda)'. OUlers drtfted o.er to Iowa 
Union for coffee and dancln,. The aJnem. wu ~ .... led b,. an 
aecordl3n plafed by Eclllh KiDJ, A!, Sioax Cit,., Iowa. 

M8lI Reimann and Ludwig I S I 
Becker, Communist members of 
the council, at once proposed an peeu alors 
amendment declaring neither the 
council nor any of its members 
would "participate in any talks or 
conferences" on any plan lor crea
lion of a western German state. 

The council rejected the amend
ment and adopted the resolution. 

Both the British and American 
military governments strengthen
ed their controls along the 700 
miles or'Soviet l.onal border In ex
pectation of an Increased flood of 
Germans seeking to leave the Sov
iet zone. 

. 
Aufo's Price Rises 

WASHINGTON (.4') - Legisla. 
tion clearing the way for publica
tion of the name at heavy traders 
In commodities was passed by the 
senate tast night and sent to the 
house. 

The senate action came IIOOn 
aller President Truman said that 
names held by the agriculturl! de
partment should be made public. 
but congress must vole approval 
before it could be done. 

Secretary of Agriculture, Clin
ton Anderson, the president said, 
"properly rejected" a proposal by 
the senate appropriations commit
tee that he supply the list of spec-t68S· 0 Ho ulators to the committee on a con-

~ In ne ur !idenUal ba II, pending authortza-I tion by congress of full dlaeloaure. 
DETROIT, (IP}-An automobile The President's news confer-

jeater who spotted a ,leamiQJ new eoce topped • busy day in the 
car on a used car lot one hour search for commodity speculators 
after selling it said yesterday he -lome of whom, accordlllI to 
bought it back from thl! original I Harold E. Stauen, .re members of 

) 
buyer at an added charle of $W. the loverrunent, enppd In deals 

The car, the third new poat- for profit based on confIdenti.I, 
war model of its kind to be de- official information. 
livered bere, was originally IOld Thl! house voted for a bl"Olld In
for ,2,515. It was bought back for veatilatioo of commodity apec:uJa
$3,200, giving the on.lnal buyer tlon. Thl! .nate appropriations 
a S685 profit after his brief period committee voted to uk CODJrea to 
of PO!lleSlion. direct Seeretat1 Anderson to make 

CIllUSTIIAS SPIRIT RAN HIGH LAST NIGHT as carolers ,athered at Old Capitol. An eaitma&ed '750 GU Sehaefer, president of .n public the .... iculture depart
studenlll, f&cullY alld towns People lDasaed around the brIChUY-ll&'hted Chrtstmas &ree for. haif-hollf' l auto firm, II1d be bouaht back tile DleDt'l data on who bouCht c:om
sone-fest. Unlvenity President Vlrcll M. Hancher wished e"eryone a "Merry Chrlstlltas" ~d "RaPP,.11 vehicle .t a loss ratber ~ moditiel beavlly, and on what 
New Year," ~d a4v1eed students to "please leave 01l~ the book," when packlnl thelr slIlIc:Ues. 10line pubUc cood will. dat ... 

• 
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Mawkeye's. leave Today for 
-, 

Washington Game ~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~ 
meet has uncovered three records, learn to a time ot 3:08 fiat to lhave 
overlooked at the meet's comple- .half a second from the'- ~l . 

. . 
Entire 'Squad Aggies Set Pace In 

Of 11 Men To B~~l~sT~~~'~!!-F"n'UOn_ 
Make Trllp ~!bt~et~~d~:~!~o:a ~ :~~a~~ 

Cowpokes, favored 'to win the Big 
Six invitational basketball tourna-

Coach 'Pops' Harrison and his 
entire 17-man squad will leave for 
S1. Louis tonight where the Hawks 
will meet Washington university 
of St. Louis Saturday night. 

ment, last night scored a 44-to-33 
victory over the Iowa State Cy
clones before 5,000 fans in the 
Municipal auditorium. 

How About SQme Helpt 

This is the first time that the 
entire squad has been taken on a 
trip. Harrison announced that he 
has hopes of trying out most of 
his players under game conditions 
on a strange floor. 

The Cowpokes, after breaking a 
nine-all tie midway in the lirst 
period, moved on to a 23-14 half I 
time lead. At times the Okla
homans threw a basketball version 
of the "iron curtain" around their I 
scoring territory. • 

• Inwa's starting line-tiP Is sttll 
In doubt. Jlarrlson said yester
day thaI. tbe flnal choice will de
pend on the wa.y the pla.yers 
look In the pl'e-game wann-'Op. 
Leonard Metcalfe will start at 

center and Murray Wier and Jack 
Spencer are almost sure bets to 
be in the starting line-up at 'for
ward and guard respeotively. 

Bob Vollers, by virture of his 
II-point performance a g a ins t 
North Dakota last Saturday and 
his- play in drills this week, may 
start at the other forward slot. It 
he is not in the starting five, Stan 
Straatsma will probably be the 
choice. 

Either Tony Guzowski or Bob 
Schulz will get the call opposite 
Spencer at guard. 

The Washington Bears have 
four ot the.J. tive hleh scorers 
.,ack from last year. Jack Buk
er, 6·t cen,ter, led the scoring
with 1'76 points. BUIlAlhed close
ly behlnd him were Forward 
Bob LI.-M and Guards StIuJ 
London and John Palcheff. 
Blair Gubon, all-Amer)can cen

ter at Purdue in 1922-24 and for
mer coacb' 'at Tennessee, Oqrnell 
univerSity and Connecticut, is the 
new Bear coach. He teaches a 
combination of fast-break and set 
offensive patterns. 

The shorter, though almost 
equally experienced Cyclones 
from Ames managed to forg-e 
within two points of the vidors 
on two occasions In the second 
half. 
Ray and Roy Wehde, twin 

brother forwards, carried the 
brunt of the Cyclone attack, but 
Roy laded out on fouLs with five 
min utes Left. 

A. L. Bennett who got 14 points, 
Bob Harris and J . L. Parks per
formed the main scoring for the 
winners. 

Nebraska's unsune courtmen 
and a favored Kansas State 
quintet bounded into the quart
er-finals of the tournament 
resterday afternoon with Corn
huskers pulling out a stunnine 
t6-44 upset over Missouri In 
the opening round. 
The Cor n h u s k e r ' s surprise 

triumph followed K-State's meth
odicaL 55-48 win over the hi¥hly 
regarded Oklahoma Sooners in 
the first game of the afternoon. 

The Aggies will meet Nebraska 
today while Kansas State will 
play the winner of the Kansas
Colorado game. 

Irish Seek Victory 
At Oxford Tonight 

WHAT DO I DO NOW-Oklahoma's Paul Courty (46) looks for It 

receiver under Ka.nsas state's goal In the opening game of the Ble Six 
tournament. A split second later Courty was fouled by Richard Hat'
man (8). Jack Dean (6) of Kansas State and Waters (35) of Oklahoma 
l'ook on. Kansas State won, 55-48. (AP WmEPHOTO) 

U High Plays 
Tipton There 

Plunging into lheir second East-
ern Iowa conference game, Uni
versity high's cagers travel to 
meet Tipton's Tigers tonight. 

The Blueh awks, after a three 

R,amblers Journey 
To Council Bluffs 
To Meet Iowa Deaf 

St. Mary's Ramblers take their 
longest trek of the basketball 
campaign tonight when the y 
journey to Council Bluffs to play 
the Iowa School lor the Deaf on 
the latter's floor. 

game winning spurl, losl their Little is known about the ISD 
initial loop tilt to West Branch boys locally , but it is known that 
last Friday. they lost a close one to Boy's 

Tipton squeezed past its last Town, one of Nebraska's peren-
two opponents bY' a single point. nial powerhouses, in their last 

Regulars Dennls Hdl!\ier. guard, start. 
and Forward Curtis Miller may This game Innaugnrates a 
be missing in the Blue and White ' series with the Iowa. School for 

aking 
tion, which must be put into the record. • 
book. In addition. WaJly RII in~th ... 

The oldest standing long course yard treestyle and B9wl!Il s..-

Time Out 
, mark in the Iowa recordbook was forth in the 200-yard breast Itreb 

washed away by F'reshman Her- broke and tied, respective/J. 
man Lehman who took the 440- standing university marla I ... 
yard freestyle without being their events. 
pressed. Lehman's clocking of ________ _ 

=====With Buck Turnbull====:::::!J 
Once again our fearless experts have ventured forth into the bLeak 

offerings of the gridiron world with seven predictions. And after their 
"football picks" this fall, we admire their "guts" for coming back 
for more. 

5:24.2 will replace lhe previous 
Iowa high of 5:26, set by Adolph 
Jacobsmeyer in 1936. 

Marty Paces Loral 

We are a little ahead of schedule in picking Uie bowl games on New 
Year's Day, but with vacation beginning today, we know all the stud
ents are interested in learning how the experts are betting-then they 
can bet the other way. ' 

Now you can chuckle awhile as we stumble through our prognosti
cations. 

Rose Bowl, Pasadena. Cal.- If you think Southern California is 
going to win, bud, you've been cheating on your New Year's Eve. 
refreshments. Michigan, three to ten touchdowns. 

C'ottcn Bowl, Dallas, Texas.- It 's Penn State versus Southern 
Methodist. The Nittany Lions from out East have one of the best ball 
clubs in the country. One of three maior teams in the country witp 
an unblemished record, the Lions have a terrific defense. All SMU 
can boast is a fellow named Doak Walker. We're picking SMU. 

Suear Bowl, New Orleans.- Probably the closest bowl tilt of the 
day. Two of the top collegiate pitching arm&-Bobby Layne of the 
Texas Longhorns and Harry Gilmer of the Alabama Crimson Tide. 
We kinda feel Texas is just liable to explode . 

Oranre Bowl, Miami, Fla. - Ray Evans and his Kansall Jayhawk 
buddies are going southward to try and pick a few oranges on a tree 
that grew in Georgia Tech. But we don't think the Rambling Wrecks 
are ripe for pickin'. The look like a good bet to stop all-America 
Evans. I 

Delta Bowl. Memphis. Tenn. - Mississippi and Chunkin' Charley ' 
C nerly all the way over TCU. 

Dixie Bowl, Blrmlnrbam, Ala. - Arkansas and William and Mary 
tangle in this New Year's feature which could result in a battle royal. 
But Clyde Scott plays for Arkansas. He'll be the difference-. 

'Gator Bowl, Jacksonville. Fla.- The resort state has the last of 
the seven major bowl tilts that will usher in the new year in great 
style. Georgia and Maryland hook up in this feature down Dixie way. 
Maryland has made lots of trouble for their opponents this past season I 
but we doubt if they'll be able to stop a Bulldog victory. 

Our season's record is 42 won, 21 lost and 7 ties. 

HAROLD YEGLIN BILL MILLER 
Season'. Record W L '1 Season's Record W L 

37 26 
T 
7 38 25 7 

Texas over Alabama 
Penn State over SMU 
Mississippi over TCU 
Arkansl\s over William and Mary 
Georgia over Maryland . 
Kansas over Georgia Tech 
Michigan over Southern Cal. 

Texas over Alabama 
SMU over Penn State 
MissiSSippi over TCU 
Arkansas over William and Mary 
Maryland over Georgia 
Kansas over Georgia Tech 
Michigan over Southern Cal . 

Both Varsity relay teams es· 
tabllshed marks to supplant 10-
year-old records in each event. 
The 400·yard freestyle combina
tion of Marsh. Straub, Draves 
and Ris broug-hi Iowa's record 
time down to 3:39.8 from. the 
previous best rowa time of 
3:45.7. 
Erv Straub had an important 

hand in the other mark that fell 

Dear Joe It; Jane: 

TOLEDO. Ohio (,4» - Forwar4 
Merlin (Mickey) Marty proved a 
nemesis again last night to the 
University of Detroit as he scored 
25 points for Loras college of ))1. 

buqu~, Iowa, to lead his basket
ball (eam to a 63 tl> 51I-vti!tofY. 

"'Ichls"n !ltate 4.3. Mlchl,an :II 
1.,0ra. 63, Detroit 58 

55 

Indiana 59, Lo~ola (Chl •• ,ol .. 
["diann State 58. Eastern illinois Iblf 

Want to wlsb y·ou a MERRY CHRISTMAS and a RA'PPY 
NEW YEAR as you head home for the hollda,l. 

Wan& yoU to know we've had a lot of fun Utla Jalt ,ear 
playing the pldures you've requesteil. Been .. lot of fUll Jllit 
shooting- the breeze about m'ovles a.nd show bl&. We've 
always gotten a kick out of waching your expressiollll whell 
we posted an announcement of a new torelrn film that 'NIl 
coming soon. It was even more fun to be able to brill" rOI 

foreign films so soon after their openlnr in New Yorll, 
This coming year we are out to bring to you all eyea 

ereater arra.y of toreirn films ihan Iowa City has ever NeD. 

Whenever possible you are .-olng to see them the .. me 
time that New Yorkers do. So keep the request box full 
and those of you that see some good tIIms durin .. the hop· 
dayS dl"op In when you get back and tell us about t~m. 
We'D make every effort to bring thehl here. 

So here's for a HAPPY HOLIDAY. Hope Santa COJllel 
over your chimney with a full pack. 

See you next year. It's going to be a CAPITOL YEAL 

As Ever, 
Ernie Pan nos 

WSUI will broadcast the game 
direct from Francis gymnasium. 

Little Hawks Hosl 

The Irish of SI. Patrick's high lineup ,tomorrow nigh t because of the Deaf, a.nd local ca&'e fans 
school will attempt to regain their illness. Botl) players were absent will be able to see them in ao
winning stride tonight when they from last night's practice session. tion in a return game Feb. 20. . Season'. Record 
meet Oxford there. The 37-18 Game time is approximatelY The Ramblers left for Council 
defeat handed the I~lSh by Im- 8:15. A preliminary second team Bluffs last night, and stayed in 

BOB BROOKS 
W L 

CHAD BROOKS 
T Season's Record W L T 

To McKinley Tonight 
City high' LitUe Hawks will be 

~eeking their second Mississippi 
Valley conference victory tonight 
when they tangle with the un
beaten McKinley high Golden 
'Bear cagers f,rom Cedar Rapids. 

The tall and fast McKinley ca
gers have won four hard-court 
contests this season, two of them 
in the conterence, with compara
tive ease. Last week the Bruins 
had little trouble in winning from 
Roosevelt high of Cedar Rapids, 
39-24. 

The Hawklets, who eked out a 
40-39 win over Dubuque last Fri
day night, will be playing against 
a 'Sippi league foe for the first 
time this year on their home court. 

Hawklet Coach Gil Wilson will 
probably start Diehl and Reichardt 
at the forward posts with Hett
rick at center and Dunham and 
Beals at the guards. 

J'v,s Win Thriller 
Iowa's "B" squad took on over

time 47-45 win over Muscatine 
Jumor college in Muscatine last 
night. Center. Bob Yeager scored 
9 points to lead the JV's. 

The Junior Hawks boasted a 
43-39 lead with 30 seconds re
maining but two quick Mucatine 
baskets tied the score. In the over
time Elwin Duhn pushed in two 
free throws with 20 seconds left 
to give Iowa a 45-45 tie. Tom 
Clithero stole a pass and fed to 
Dick Reid, who dumped in a set
up with 5 seconds remaining to 
give the JV's their winning mar
gin. 

Robinson Risks Title 
DETROIT (IP)-Sugar Ray Rob

inson, ruler of the welterweights, 
exposes his title to the ambitious 
punches of Chuck Taylor, the 
Coalport, Pa., challenger, at De
troit's Olympia stadium tonight in 
a 15-round match, 

Lalt 
Dayt 

"Easy Come, Easy GO"I 

- Sis Hopkins -

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

qit!~"'(~ 
STARTS 

SATURDAY 

Wri,hta 
"WILD BRIAN' 

KENT" 
wlUl 

Ralph Bella.., 

n: a c u late C.0ncepb~n ~uesday I contest is at 7:15. Des Moines. over night. Immedi-
mght was the first loss In SIX starts ately after the game tonight, they 
for Father R. J. Pacha's quintet. 

said, is a postcard mailed to are "oing to Boys' Town to be Although the Oxford five does '" 
"Golden Gloves, Junior Chamber guests of Father Flannagan. Out pot boast an outstanding record, N 
of Commerce, Box 784, Iowa City, of this meeting with the e-

they have defeated Immaculate Iowa." braskans it is hoped that a home 
Conception on their home floor. Information included on the and home basketball series will 
Oxford reportedly uses a zone card should be name, address, I result. 
defense and since the floor there I telephone number and weight. 
is small, they are tough to beat at Kalama zoo 45. Alma 35 
home. Oklahoma A. and M. H, Iow~ Statll 33 

Father Pacha "'111 probably use AndersOl~ (Ind. I ?O. Ollv~t 6(1 Cornell M. North Central 48 I 
vv Nebrask'" 46. MIs.nuri 44 Toledo 68, western Michigan 49 

his regular starting five, Kansas state 55. Oklnhoma 48 

Golden Gloves Open 
To College Students 

University of Iowa students may 
still enter the Iowa City Golden 
Gloves to be held in F'ebruary, ac
cording to Junior Chamber of 
Commerce President Ted Stuck. 

All that is needed to enter, he 

"Doors Open 1:15" 

NOW "ENDS 
SATURDAY" 

[J:re'~tJl 
See This 

Spectacularly 
DIfferent 

TECHNICOLOR 
MusIcal 
Romance Before 
You Go Home! 

h1 

I PLUS I AU's Fair 'ICartoDn" 
StoP. Look. Guess 'Em 

"Sport" 
- Late News - c: 

• ENDS TONITE • 

'Bad Men of Missouri' 
And 

'Sport of Kings' 

VAH51T 

DIANNA 

DURBIN 
~ 

O'CONNOR 
IOtIN DALL 

-ADDED

MARCH OF TIME 
"PubliC! ReIaUo ..... 

CoIbr&ooll - La8e N .... 

[ ( .• 1'.'7;J 
Last Times Tonite 

tpJIt CAN 

BE AS 

lulttt/td 
AS THE 

HOLLYWOOD 
. 4IM4! 

~,.,.; "hln you UM tho 
. Idlnticol blouty 

ttoatm.nll and tho 
".ry .am. cOIm.11" Ihol gi.1 th. glomorou. 
ocr"" ator. IlICh longuoroul lovelin ..... nd 
0lI0IIc ...... ty. 

•• um •• '''It COME TO TIE ."U If 
•• u" ... 1M FIlMlm -;J'..., ev
SmooIh .. and Impro .... kln lexluto. bAn •• 
por ... Perl.eI opplicalion for blockhlad., 
wh~.h.a"'. dry or oily .kln. A Solon 11<101 at 
hom. -In tho Hollywood man~r fOI $\.00. 
10 •• nd pollog. pold. 

"LMrOHI """'" ev-~ .• 
·'01 thai An ••• il of proloetian. GI ... your fa .. 
tha,smooth, lOft Ioolc 01 beauty.lostl 01 day. 
COLORS. Natural, lath.I,lvory, Dawn, .... 1.· 
... ,d, 10 •• Glow. lasylo apply. Mar.. Ioauty 
• HabJI 10' only $1.00. lax and·po'''t. p.ld. 

M ... IF •• U" ........ 1t " .. 'If" 
tho 1_1 Color Chari and MI skin .. ,.1.10" 
lIIolloft o. VOId by Hollywood Ioauty E.,..rls. 

iifiiiiiii~·~il._-...:-ait,.. .. !u. 
tI_ MOd ... AlSOlUTfl Y fUf. tho '!AUTY 
COIOI CHAIT. AI .... nd me ta. ond po,lOg' pold 
_____ joro flIMTONe?..,dw- .... 

___ ..;IC-.Ioo"Io.ftIMTONe ~tIw
.......... whlch 1_1oot~" ... __ 

~~---------------~'MM ___ ~~ ________ _ 

~'------~---~'------

~ Get Well , 

.~~.#~ QUICKER ~ 1 r:;J1. 
. From Y ... r CCNI'J" 

Duo 10" Col 

~OIJ EY'S Honey. Tu 
I [1. Cough Compound 

GREGG COLLEGE 
A School of lu.lnon-Preferred Ity 

Colle lie Men ond Women · 4 MONTH ' 
INTENSIVE COURII 
SECRETARIAL TRAINING FOR COLLEGE 

STUDENTS AND GRADUATES 
A thOloush, intensi"e course-slattina 

June, Oc,ober. February. Bul· 
ledn A on requesl · SPECIAL COUNSELOR for 0.1. TIlAlNING · Regular Day and EvenJog Schools 

,broughou, ,h. Year. Ca,a101 

Preaidlatlt. John R~ben GreMi. S.C.D. 
[)I reclor. P'au) M. Pair, M,A. 

THE GREGG COLLEGE 
31 S. W .... h Ave •• Ch ..... o~. 'I ....... 

The Max Wocher 
& Son Co. 

Are manufacturers and dls-

trlbutors 01 the finest In 

stainless steel SurcJeal In· 

s t rum e n ts and Hospital 
I 

Equipment. 

Russ Phebus, Rep. 
42'7 N. Dubuque 

Phone 330Z 

A Buck A Throw, 

Let It Grow, 

Save That DOUGh 

F,or Xmas, Joe 

LONG HAIR 

SOCIETY 

39 2( '7 38 25 
Texas over Alabama Alabama over Texas 
SMU over Penn State SMU over Penn State 
Mississippi over TCU Mississippi over TCU 
Arkansas over William and Mary W ilIiam and Mary over Arkansas 
Georgia over Maryland Maryland over Georgia 
Kansas over Georgia Tech Kansas over Georgia Tech 
Michigan over Southern Cal. Michigan over Southern Cal. 

. . G I jured star forward, Mack Supruno-
Michigan Loses 1 st arne wicz, bowed to Michigan State 43-

EAST LANSING, Mich. (IP) -1 38 last nigqt aUer failing to hold 
Michigan, ' playing withou its in- early leads. 

~.-

Have yOU' ever done this? 
You've probably never 

set foot in a "one horse open 

sleigh"-most of you now use 

a modern means of transport

ation such as a YELLOW CAB. 

Yet, one horse sleighs are 

symbolic of the Xmas spirit 

everyone knows and loves. 

' And in business, too, it's the 

spirit that counts-circumstan

ces and mat e ria I things 

change, but not the genuine 

desire to serve ... and to serve 

well. As we thank you for 

your continued patronage, we , ( 
wish you the Season's Best, 

I 

YELLOW' CABDial 
I \ I r 

SI 



-, 
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Mountaineers off to Mexico 
University student. planning to 

attend the wedding 01 Patsy Smith 
and J oe Hlxenbaugh In Chariton 
tomorrow i n cl u d e Rosemary 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl snyder, 324 
Lee street, will entertain Mrs. 
Snyder'S parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Monn of Cedar Rapids, 
when they arrive next Wednesday 
for the Christmas holidays. Will AHempl Three 

Of Highest Peaks 
By JOAN LIFFRING 

II takes a lot of preparation to 
dimb Mexico's three highest 
mountains. Seven Iowa Moun
taineers ate preparing to leave 
bere 1his weekend for Mexico, to 
do just that. 

John Ebert, Mickey Thomas, 
Bruce Adams, Harold L. Peters, 
George Tanner, Earl Carter and 
Stan Kaiser have been planning 
the details of their Mexico Christ
mas vacation trip for many weeks. 
Wally Adams, former vice-presi
dent of the club, is flying fr~m 
south America to jOin 'the group 
in Mexico. 

The group intends to scale Mts. 
CiUaltepetl, 18,700 feet, Popocate
pen, 17,894 feet, and IztaccihuaU, 
J7,323 feet. Mt. Citlaltepeti is 
4,000 feet higher than any peak 
the Iowans have ever climbed. 
These are among the seven highest 
JIlountains in North America. 

"We've had to gel a lot of high 
altitude equipment," Bruce Adams 
stated. "There'll be glaCier work, 
so we've had to get iCe axes, nylon 
sleeping bags and arctic nylon 
tents," he added. 

The clothing they'll take will in
clude long woolen underwear, ski 
pants, wool helmets, parkas, snow 
,oggles and warm socks. Legg
ings will be needed to keep volca
nic ash out of 1heir shoe tops. 

As an aCler thought, swimming 
suits may be included for use in 
warmer and lower altitudes. 

Getting vacinations for typhoid 
and small pox was one other task 
for these outdoor enthusiasts. 

Cars driven by Tanner and Pet
ers will provide transportation. 

Miss Kistler Engaged 

----~- >. 

ANNOUNCEMENT IS MADE of 
the engagemen, and approaehlnl' 
marriage 'Of J ean Kistler, dau' h
ter of Dr. and Mrs. J . W. Kistler, 
Baton Rou,e, La ., to Philip G. 
Kendall, son of Mr. and Mrs. A.A. 
Kendall, IUS Rochester a.venue. 
A graduate of Louisiana. Slate 
university :l\Ilss Kistler is employ
ed as secretary to Prof. EUQ beth 
Halsey In the unlverslly's phyalcal 
education department. Mr. Ken
dall was r raduated from Univer
sity high schO'ol a.nd a.ttended the 
University of IO'wa. last year. He I.s 
nO'w employed at the Pyramid 
Services. The couple wLll be mar
ried Dec. 22 in the Methodist 
church. 

Phillips Plans Work 
A,fter Students Go 

"We intend to camp out along the A two-week vacation starts for 
way and do as much of OUf own students tomorrow, but to physical 
cooking as possible," Adams ex- plant employes Christmas-time 
p:t1liJ)t!d. means work, according to R. J. 

On 'most of the mountain as- Phillips of the physical plant. 
cents, \he Mountaineers will be He said vacation time gives the 
the guests of the Club de Explora- university the opportunity to do 
clones de Mexico. All of the 10- many jobs that can't be accom
wans have joined the Mexican plished when classes are in ses
club. which plans to honor them sion. 
for each summit reached. Paint jobs for University hospi-

According to a Mountaineer lal, women's gymnasium swlm
bulletin, the Mountaineers will use ming pool and kitchens at Iowa 
horses in the foothills and "save Union are scheduled for the eight 
ou~ergy for the mountain itself. working days. 
The US~f horses may seem a hit Bleachers must be installed at 
undigni'ed and expensive but the Iieldhouse and cahlnets placed 
will be ell worth the additional in University high school's home 
cost." economics department. 

The group plans to start back to Physical plant emp)oy~s . will 
row a City Dec. 31. I also. prepan: the dntal cilmc for 

Six History Professors 
To Cleveland Meeting 

Six members of the history de
partment will attend the annual 
meeting of the American Histori
cal association in Cleveland Dec. 
29. 

They are Profs. Harrison J. 
Thornton, George Mowry, W. R. 
Livingston, George Masse, Wil
liam Aydelotte and Robert Hoyt. 

After 1he meeting, Thornton 
will go to Chautauqua, N. Y., 
where he will finish a book about 
this city. The book will be pub
lished next summer, he said. 

Prof. Stewart To Speak 
At Princeton Conference 

Professor G. W. Stewart, former 
head of the department of phYSiCS, 
left yesterday for Princeton uni
Versity where he will speak at a 
conference of physics instructors 
Dec. 20-2l. 

Discussion will center on meth
ods and instruction procedures 
with reference to the needs of 
non-science majors. 

Prof. James B. Conant or Harv
ard university organized the con
ference and will deliver the prin
cipal address. Conant is the au
thor of a recent book, "On Under
standing Science." 

the mstallalJon of new equipment. 
• , t;I 

Roya l Neighbors Elect 
Mrs. Bleeker Oracle 

Mrs. J. P. Bleeker was elected 
oracle of the Royal Neighbors at a 
meeting Wednesday in the Com
munity building. 

Other new officers include Mrs. 
Dolores Rogers, recorder; Mrs. 
Josie Rees, vice-oracle; Mrs. Min
nie Wright, chancellor; Mrs. Eva 
Burns, receiver; Mrs. Helen Coh
enour, marshall; Mrs. Eulalia 
Reid, inner sentinel; Mrs. Ona Ab
bott, outer sentinel, and Mrs. 
Mable Anciaux. past oracle. 

Elected to serve as managers for 
a lhree-year term were Mrs. Mar
garet McCabe, Mrs. Edna Kindle, 
and Mrs. Margaret Wiese. 

L. H. Rees was re-elected cus
lodian . 

Car Badly Damaged 
An automobile accident early 

Wednesday morning at the Inter
section of Burlington and Johnson 
streets involved cars drJven by 
Robert W. Albrecht, West Liberty, 
and A. L. Myers Jr., 15'h E. 
Washington street. according to 
police. 

The reports listed damage to 
the Albrecht car at $500. It listed 
no damag& on the Myers automo
bile. No one was reported in
jured. 

Delicious Bakery Treat 

59c, Serves 10 people 

-

Want to serve somelhlng exlra-speelal 
to Holiday ,uests? Try Swank's Cherry 
Snow Cake. a fresh, delicious new bakery 
treat tha t's sure to make a hU. 

Also Swank's sweet rolls and Danish 
pastry are O'ven-fresb FOUR 'TlMES 
DAILY_t 7 a.m., 10 a.m., 1% noon, and 
4 p. m. -- YO'ur assurance of the bel' 
and frel hest. 

We'll be rlad to 1111 special orderr __ 
Just dial 4195. 

iWt\~1\ 
I BAKERY 

210 E. ColJe,e 

Stoup, J oanne Donohue. Virginia 

PERSONAL NOTES Ann Read, Phyllis CouoaeU. Dotty 
McCoz:kindale, Marcia Ashland. 
Ralph Little. Jack Carlson, Mr. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Marshall and Mrs. John Massman Jr., Mr. 
and sons of Winfield were dinner 
guests last night in the home of 
Mr. Marshall's mother, Mrs. Henry 
J . Marshall, 125 N. Clinton street. 

and Mr1I. Harry Jolliff Jr .• Mr. and 
Mrs. LIoyd Kin,. Avon WMght, 
Bob Curtis, Russell Swaf!ord, and 
KatherilH! McNamara. 

Dr. ad Mrs. Harvey B. Eastburn, 
629 Pourth avenue, will le.ave 
early next month lor Burlin(lon, 
where Dr. Smith will begin his 
practice to medicine. He hal been 
a resident doctor at University 
hospital lor two years. 

£ 
·Ors 

A Gift to Get the Whole Family Singingl 

Childrens Albums 
Bozo and his Rocket Ship . . . . . . . . $2.84 
Sparky and the Talking Train ..... $2.68 
Singing Games (one record) . . . . .. .63c 
Black Sambo and the Twins ...... $1.52 
Peter Churchmouse (non-breakable) $3.15 

Set of Three Unbreakable 
7 in. Records . . . . . . . . ...... '. . $1.29 

Albums of Christmas Carols and Hymns 
Christmas Carols Christmas Hymns and Carols 

Lyn Murray Singers $3.75 Victor Chorale ....... $5.25 

Christmas Carols Christmas Carols 
Dick Liebert . . . . . . . . . . $3.75 St. Luke Choristers $3.31 

Semi-Classical Albums Popular Albums 
Strauss Waltzes H. M. S. Pinafore 

Gilbert and Sullivan $3 .75 AI Goodman ....... $3.75 

Kriesler Favorites My Wild Irish Rose 
Charlie Spivak ....... $3.57 Dennis Day . . . . . . . . .. $3.57 

111 E. ollen t, 

Iowa CIl)' Tel. Z187 

From all of us to all of you, old.fashianed 
Holiday greetings. So that everyone may share 
in the Holiday festivities the Varsity Hawkeye 
Cab service will be CLOSED from 7 p. m. Christ. 
mas Eve., Dec. 24 to 7 p. m. Christmas Day, 
Dec. 25. In this way our employees will be able 
to enjoy Christmas with their families. 

We wish to extend our thanks to you for 
your continued patronage and cooperation. It 
will be our pleasure to serve you throughout 
the coming year. To one and all, the season's 
bestl 

VA RSITY·HA WKEYE 
CAB co. 

lithe cab with the GREEN lights" 

2345 DIAL -3111 
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HERE -ARE 
BIG SAVINGS 
from Aldens (hristmas Gift 

Assortment! 
Buy and Save Now! 

Smartl 

Newl 

BLOUSES 
Reducedl 

Values to 10.95 

All dI!Cerent kind ot blou 
colore<! and white . . . lona and 
short lleeved .•• decorated and 
plain •.. Choo e your Holiday 
blouses from thb lar,e ,roup. 

Girls' Jumpers 

, 

Formerly to' 11.95 5.97 
Corduroy and plaid wool jumper. In sizel 12 to 

18. Red plalda Dnd I:r )', Ir n, and belle cordu

roy. Ideal lor cIa room wear att r the Holidays. 

AlSorted Fabric 

GLOVES 
Fo~erl7 to' 2.50 87t 

Assorted colors and ailes in 
better fabric Iloves now re
duced for clearance. They 
mok lovely gitt... 

Seamless Nylon 

HOSE 
Formt'tly to 1.65 1.00 

All the new winter shades 
in 20 and 30 denier seamless 
hose. Buy several pair for 
gifts. 

18-Piece Starter 

BREAKFAST SETS 
2.59 

Pastel shades in 18 piece 
starter sets. lnclude plate, 
cereaJ bowl, cup and saucer 
for lour and a cream and 
sugar. Choose your colors or 
mix them. 

White Wool 

SCARFS 
1.98 

Sriahl new all wool H nd 
Squares • . • trinled d,e. 
and woven desl,n. An Id I 
Christmas ,llt. 

Helen Harrison 

CANDY 
2 Ib 1.98 

Sott delicious chocolates in 
assorted boxes filled to the 
brlm with tasty treats. Thc 
gilt everyone enjoys. 

Rex 

CAMPUS KITS 
2.98 

Handy campus kits arc 
sweepin, the country 
Kits Include comb, UpstlCK, 
perfume vial, and fine co ...... 
pact in specially deslined 
fabric bags; can be carried 
separately and inside hand
bag. 

Warm • ... Toasty ... 

GOWNS and PAJAMAS 
• .9, BRUSHED RAYONS 

GOWNS and PAJAMAS. • 2.47 
UI BALBRIGGAN KNIT 

PAJAMAS • • .2.47 

Wa rm and Ioasly \.hese better gowns and pajanuul are 

perfeet Christmas gilts and great savings. They' re in 

several candlelight colors and a wide rallie of sizes. 

Phone 8-1101 
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J:sTABI.JSHl!!D 1 .. 

.... blJalVJCI ~ _~ Mondl" b" 
lAuden! Cublic.tionl, Inc. Entered .. 
-.>nd c' .... IhAiI matter at lIIe pollofflc. 
., JOWl CII7. Iowa, under tile ac:t oi 
_ ot M .. ..:b 2. 18'J11. 

rrJKD M. POW"lALL, P"b11lb. 
lWALLY S'l:RINGilAM. BII.IIn_ 

Manaller 
R. BRUCE HUGHES, Itdltor 

1h bIcttptlon r.te ...... By carrier In In. 
',1ts · ..., CflII. weekly or 11 per year :.n 
Mvance; We months $3.66; tbree monllll 
~1.1IO. fly I:1all In <)wa ,'.5? I'1Ir year: 
.. _'iiI'>. ts.lIO; .nree mont.'u $2. All 
Diller ms ... ublrrlp'JoJU '" per year; aIx 
_ilia .4..115; tIIree monthl $2.215. 

MEMBER OJ' TIll: ASSOCIATED PRE8I 
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Who Is Loyal to America~ 
(l"ollrlh 'in a Series) 

This series is motivated by the tremendous impact on oUI' civil 
)iberti s of the government's loyalty inve,'tigation . 

Backgrolmd if! needed befoTe attcmpting 10 evalmlte the in
vestiga tion. 

Yesterday we con, idered the charges of the fii'ed employes' at
torneys that the investigat ion was "tl'!lgically analogous to the 
tactics employed in the police, tates. " 

ndersecretary of State Lovett replied. He reminded the at-
10l'ney that th e law under which the dismissal. b8.d tnken place 
Iluthorizccl the secrptal'y of state "in his absolute discretion to 
terminate the employment of any employe whenever he haH deem 
such termin!}tion necessa ry 01' advir.;able in the inteL'cRts OT tIle 
United States." 

... -

'rhe Jaw further provided that" such tennination shall not af
fect the right of such employe tq seek or accept cmployment in 
any other department or agency 01 the · government if declared 
eligible by the civil ervice commission. He offered on behalf of 
the department to facilitate action by the civil service commission. 

AS PEGLER SEES IT--

Events followed thick and fast. On Nov. 4 the central intel
lig nce group announced rcillstntement of some of its 12 dismissed 
employes. 

One Version of Constitutional Law 
On ov. 8 the civil service commission created n loyalty review 

board of 20 distinglusllecl me}nbel , under the chairmanship of I 
eth W. Richardson of WaRbington. (It includes onc wopllln, 

Meta Glass, fOl'll1er pl'esiclent of Hweet Briar college.) 

By WESTBROOK PEGLER (Klnl' Fea.tures Syndicate) 

fl'he Hollywood Communi !Its and 
those glamorous ignoramuses who 
went into that second-act climax 
on their behalf can not be blamed 

On Nov. 14 the PI'esident issued bis ,tatement 0 n loyalty, in 
which h described the function of the new board. Referring to 
th e provif;ion for a Iif<t.in g of or/.!8nizations adjudged by the at- for underestimating the powers of 

~ a committee of congress to rebuke 
tOl'ney general to be "totalital'ian, fascist, communist. or' , ubver- contempt for the congressional au-
sive," hc said: tthority. 

"This pruvision of the order has been interpreted by some to It has been our custom and our 
mean that any person who at any time happened to belong to one mental habit for so long to ridicule 
01 these organizations would automatically be dismissed from the congress that actually the mem
E'mploy of tIle' federal .government. bers themselves of the Thomas 

"'Phi interpretation completely ove1'looks the fact, that the committee on un-American activi
standard fOI' dismissal on grounds rclating to loyalty shall be ties were not ,sure of their rights 
1 hat, on all the evidence, reasonable grounds exist for belief that and powers. But they are sure 
th e person involved i. di.'loyal to the governmellt of thl' Un ited now. Their lawyers looked things 

up and they are on safe ground. , tates. 
"Membership in 811 organization is simply one piece of evidence The people of the U:nited States 

though it has often been invoked 
successfully to that end. 

The reason why 'that could hap
pen, though, was that we, the peo
ple, and a lot of lawyers, got all 
tangled up in our arguments and 
forgot that this document was 
written for the benefit of the peo
ple of the United States. , 

Some judges, notably Frank 
Murphy of the present supreme 
court, have thought that it was in
'tended to throw the same protec
tion about aliens and enemies of 
our country, but that is nonsense. 

Its language says "We, the peo
ple of the United States," and that 
certainly didn't mean Harry Brid-
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EXPLAINS PETRILLO BAN 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

I believe the Iowan's Wednes
day article on the Petrillo record 
ban is misleading, Its writer, I be
lieve, is misinformed. 

The headline, "Petrillo's 'No
Disc' Ban Sets Stage for Exodus 
to England," and the first para
graph of the story imply that the 
no-recording edict is directed at 
the musicians themselves, and that 
they will seek ways to evad.e it. 

Any union musician doing this 
would be risking punitive action 
Irom the union-action which 
could practically end his career , 
But that is not the main point. 

It is absurd to think the Petril
lo's ban is directed toward the 
musician. Records are a source of 
both income and publicity for the 
musician. Why a recording stop
page then? It would be naive to 
believe that no more records ever 
will be made. 

It seems that Petrillo has chosen 
. this time, at .the expiration of re
cording con tracts, to try ta stop 
abuses that have crept into the 
recording business in the last 40 
years. 'This involves chiefly the 
copyright law. 

Whe.n the law was written in 
1909, there were no jukeboxes or 
radios. A record had no larger 
audience than that of a book. 

Today, there are more than 
400,000 jukeboxes, operating at a 
million-dollar rate each year. One
third of the nation's radio stations 
employ no musicians, but take ad
vertisers' money for playing re
cords. 

The musicians who make all 
this music possible get a fee when 
they make the records. Regardless 
of the number of sales or replays, 
they get nothing more, Their re
cords replace them in countless 
places of entertainment and on 
the radio. This is what Petrillo 
means when he says musicians are 
competing with themselves. 

Authors get royalties on every 
book sold, Inventors get royal
ties on inventions. Law prevents 
copying the book or using the in-

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

The Breakdown of Hope 
. . 

By SAMUEL GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

In effect, we and the Russians Substance stands out in ironic pressures ot the year. We stand 
now enter upon a period in whic~ ,contrast with form, .with the re-jbefore the void of non-negotla
there will be no negotiatiOns. The suit that these agencies now serve tion. 
prinCiple of unanimity, of peace only to amplify disagreement and Each side enters that dark area 
by agreement, died the last of its to make failure more poignant. equipped with a theory. It is our 
ma,ny peaths at London. It is a regrettable thing to have belief that western Europe will 

The breakdown of the council of to say, but it is also a measure of recover, and will avoid commun
foreign ministers really does mark deterioration, that the world feels ism, thaI the Balkan satellites wll! 
a new phase in the history of the a little easier today when none of want to resume trade with the 
world. It is not only that a meet- these are meeting than when any world, and will become discon
ing has collapsed; the council of them are. tented with Russian rule; thai 
itself has collapsed; this instru, Walter Lippmann suggests that Russia herself may weaken under 
ment has collapsed. we go back to older methods of di- the strain ot non-cooperation. 

In fact aU such instrument$ are plomacy, to private conversations The Russians have a theory, 
collapsing. We have fallen into through ambassadors, and the ex- too; it is that we are imperialis(s, 
the habit of holding an unsuccess- change of written proposals. The that western Europe, with props
ful meeting of the security coun- trouble is, it would cost almost ganda help, will come to hate us 
cil, reshuffling the pel'S 0 nne I any western statesman his head to for our imperialism, .and that, fl
somewhat and calling it the coun- embark on such ,negotiations. nally, we shall bog dOWn into de
cil of foreign ministers, then fail- While it is easier to negotiate in pression and domestic crisiS. The 
ing again, and reshuffling again, private than in public, the knowl- two theories are set for the but
and going back again as the secur- edge that private negotiations ling-match, 
ity council. were going on would today arouse Perhaps, if we are lucky, nolh-

But these agencies are only such storms of speculation, such ing much will happen; the psssilil 
forms, which were set up· to em- hysterical warnings that we were years may only harden the status 
body the principle of unanimity. being sold out, such rumors and quo, the two theories may gather 
With that principle gone, the hostile advance mobilizations of dust, and then one day, a lone 
agencies become arenas, cockpits, opinion, and such c a v 0 r tin g s time from now, an ambassador 
debating halls, which. they were among presidential aspirants, as may cal quietly upon a foreign 
never intended to be. to leave little room for success. minister, and the life of negotla-

• And any final agreement would tion may be resumed. But that is 
vention tor profit. Yet jukebox have to overcome deep western asking for a good deal of luck. Is 
operators and disc jockeys make distrust of Russian sincerity, and there no shorter and straighter 
their living from the musicfan's the current Rusian conviction that way? Must we be lhe generatlon 
records. we are imperialist dogs. that lives in the powder mill? 

Though I have condemned * • • 
Petrillo in the past, I believe he Up to now it has been the thing 
is justified in his action on record- to stress hope. Perhaps the time 
ing. He is, I think, acting sincerely has come to stress the deteriora
in the interests of the musicians. tion that has visibly taken place; 
His refusal to renew recording for only by facing it can the 
contracts is his only way of forcing world rebuild on a sounder b".;o. 
an issue on royalties and the copy- It is now perfectly clear (',at 

right law. both sides have decided to leave 
Most peopie seem to be forming the great issue up to the cracking 

Perhaps a year or two or non. 
negotiation may produce those 
deep chemical changes needed on 
both sides to start us over again. 
But again, it is a measure of ctIr
rent deterioration that the world 
almost banks on more deteriora
tion to make it behave. When 
terror does the work of hope, !hen 
hope is really ill. 

their opinion of the ban in accord
ance with their opiniorr of Petrillo. 
There is no doubt that he is un
popular with the public. If people 
consider the facts in the case, and 
if they believe in fair play, they 
may find themselves in sympathy 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
with the musicians. 

JIM WILT 
804 N. Dubuque 

which may 01' may not b(!, helpful in aJ'l'iving at a conclusion." really ha~e u?limJted po~er. 
r n the meantime, Secretary Marshall undertook to clarify the S.ome. es.saYlsts thlllk the conshtu

Htate department's policv , On Nov. 5 he issned a statement whieh. 'tlon hmlts the power of the people 

ges, for example, when he was Lucky Children Have--
still an alien and proven guil'ty of 
hobnobbing with known enemies 
of the nation. d' at· but they are wrong. The people 

re~, UJ p< l' :. . limit the powers of the constitu-
He was not one of the people of 

the United States then. He was a 
foreigner and our constitution ne-
ver was intended to "secure rthe 
blessings of liberty" to the Austra-

2 Christmases in Belgium 
* * * 

-But Only 1 Gift Day 

* * * 

UNIVERSity CALENDAR 
Salurda.y, Dec, 20 verslty vs. Iowa, fieldh lit 

12:00 p.m. Beginning of Holiday Saturday, Jan. : 
8 p.m. Basketball: ct!OII 

recess Uni versity vs. Iowa, fiele ,use 
Wednesday, Dee. 31 Monday, .nm. 5 

8 p.m. Basketball: Harvard un!- 7:30 a.m. Classes resur 

~he department nel,ther m~de. nor contemplated maklJ1,g .a tion. They made it. They can 
publiC announcement of the (dlslllIssal) of these employes, rhlS widen r warp it as they please. 
was in an effort . to protect them against inaccu.rate . assumptions. A~ ~resent w~ deny ourselves 
Jt was on ly after the matter had been reported m th (' pres that the protection of law providing 
thl' department made a stat m nL . punishment even up 10 the death 

"The department's action WIIS, in large part, based on highly penalty fdr membership in the 
claf!s ified matel'ial not under its control. For this reason, the de- Commu~ist party or collaboration 
partment determined that it could noL give the employes a fu ll with Communists by non-Com
Rtatement of chargcs. -Without charges, a true hearing was impos- munists toward the destruction of 

lians, of whom he was one. Or to BY MERRITT LUDWIG (For information rel'ardlnl' dates beyond tbll Icbe4lale. 1M • 
lervatlon In ibe oltlce ot tile PresIdent, Old Capitol) the Austrians, of whom the Eisler They've already had one Christmas th is year in Belgium, but there's 

boys are two. another coming Dec. 25. . 
"We the people" have the right Belgium's two-Christmas custom was explained yesterday by Andree 

to sh{Jot Communists and, if it Jassogne, a native of that country and ins~ructor of French here. 
ible. Appeal to any apPl'opriate authority outside the depart- our government by force. There 

ment which would haVE' the right to eli. clo. e oharge.' was eOll- is a superstition that because thus 
templatecl. far we have passed no such law, 

comes to that, we can amend our Miss Jassogne said Belgians reserve Dec. 25 as a religious holiday 
constitution so as to impose that and have their Iun and gift-giving Christmas Dec. 6. 

"A special committee of three was cstablished and the employes we can't. 
concerned were notified that they might make a staten1{'llt for That is just. a. superstition. 
th eir record to thi. committee. 'l'he department did not consider Congress could f~x Jt up tomorrow 
t b if! a hell ring, 1101' did it l'ppL'esent it as sucb to the employes. that ~s of a certam date all per~ons 

penalty retroactively. 'But would- According to tradition, she said, Belgian homes are visited that even
n't that be Hitlerian? I guess it ing by Saint Nicholas and Pere Fouettard. One is Santa Claus, the-other 

a "bogey man." ---------,,----------~ would, but we would be fools to 

A rev icw board was established withi11 the department. It convICted of su~h membership or 
• . ., such collaboratJon should be shot 

deny ourselves lhe benefit of every Saint Nicholas, Miss Jassogne 
idea and measure that Hitler fa- explained, is a real saint in the 
vored, just because he favored it. Catholic church who has come to 
He believed in nationalism. So' be known as a special friend to 
did George Washington, long be- children. 

r e.commende.d ~hat, three mol'1.' pet'Sons be. pel'mlttecl to teslgn against some designated wall. 
Without preJudice. But the seven already fi red should not be al- A d 'f th . th·· 
I d . . I . d ' "d' n J ere was any mg III 
owe to I'eslgn Wit IOlIt prf'Jn lCe, It sal . . the constitution to interfere with 

fore him. She related the legend this way: 
Because they represent "the Ages ago, three little children 

people," both houses of congress were lost in a forest in the midst 
have t he right and power in them- of a cold winter. They stoPR,ed at 
selves to make anyone answer any the cottage of a butcher tor help, 
question bearing on any subject but instead the butcher chopped 
under inquiry in the public inter- them into little pieces and drop
est. For refusal to answer, the ped them into ' a .barrel. 

On Nov. 17, howeve!', the state clf'pa.rtment reversed It. sta~d that pleasure of the people of the 
?11 thcse seven and allowed them Lo r esl,gn. The reason waf! tins, United &lates expressed through 
JIl thc words of Secretary Marshall: their representatives-well it is 

"The department r equested informally the loyalty review our constitution, isn't it? We can 
bOil I'd to accept jurisdiction on appeal of the former (Reven) em- change it. 
ploycs ... (But) the depaT·tment of state, with scveral other Remember, the purpose of that 
highly senf!itive agencies, is specifically exempted from (the constitution is to "insure domestic 
board's ) procedures. III vil'w of tha t determination, the dismis. ed tranquillity, provide for the com
employes have no way to appeal thc department 'f! ca, e," mon defense, promote the general 

witness rna)',. be kept in the com- Later, Saint Nicholas stopped 
mon jail of the District of Colum- at the cottage and asked the but
bia until the end of 'the session or cher for some meat to eat. H;e de
until he decides to talk. mande~ the bodies of the children As a sort of climax 10 thr wllOle matteI', the statement said that welfare and secure the blessings of 

"in view of I hc great importance which the department attach(ls liberty to ourselves and OUl' pos-
to the right of appeal fot' its employes, it is taking all steps to in- terity." ' 

In the old days, however, when and instead ot eating them, he 
sessions were short, this might miraculously brought them back to 
mean only a brief punishment; so life. sure that its employes will haY(> the right of appeal to the loyalty To do that it might be necessary 

)'eview board in the future." 'to kill a few spies and traitors. in 1857 congress adopted a faw Saint Nicholas rides a donkey 
providing for ~rosecution by the and calls at Belgian homes each 
attorney gen~al in the federal :pee. 6 with gifts for the children. 
court and a penalty of not less He is dressed in the garb of a 
than $1100 or more than f1,OOO fine, bishop and carries a cross. 

This action was finally taken la , t week. 'rhe tate clepartment Then, in the ver.y first article af-
announced that any employe acc11sed of eli. loyalty in the future t~r the pr~amble, It sets up our na
will have the ri~llt to hea l' cllal'ges against him and appeal to the honal legJsla.ture to make laws' to 
P 'd t' . b d effect the high purposes of the 

reSI en s r eV1ew oar . preamble 
and not less than on~ ~o~th nor The Belgian bogey man, Pere 
more than 12 months In Jail. The I Fouettard accompanies the saint 

But the board's opinion will be only advisory. The depart- . 
'ment retains the right to fil'e llny employe conf;idcred a security Now, certainly it wasn't rthe In-

. d tention of the founding fathers 
risk even if hiR loyalty is ('stablished by the review boar. that we should provide special 

earlier method was- to haul, the fel- on his vi~lts. 
low before the bar of the house. 
Congress still may M that. ;-___________________ --::-_________ ,.' protection for our enemies, al-

Anyway, when a commi~ee of 
outweigh the embarrassment and 'the house osks a Hollywood Bol
danger which could be caused by shevik "Are you a Communist?" 
an insincere acceptance ' s the and he refuses to answer, all ques
question. tions concerning his freedom of 

Throughout the year, said Miss 
J assogne. Belgian parents tell 
their children they may get no 
presents from Saint Nicholas if 
Pere Fouettard has any black 
marks against them. 

INTERPRETING THE NEWS-

Atomic Energy and Peac,e SeHlements 
By J. M. ROBf;RTS, JR. 

AP Forelrn Affairs Analyst 
It is fairly obvious that atomic 

energy discussions were revived 
at Lake Success not because any
thing was expected of them, but 
because no one wants to take the 
responsibility for 'breaking them 
orf. The quick relapse into com
parative inactivity was expected. 

1 n the first place, for Russia to 
accept the U. S. proposals would 
mean a complete reversal of her 
foreign policy, something that 
doesn't happen under n crusading 
dictatorship with world revolu
tionary aims which amount to a 
religion. 

In the second place, times have 
changed since the proposals were 
put forward . There was a belief 
then thai Russian intranslgency 
was largely based on fear which 
could be eliminated by demonstra
tions of American sincerity. Now 
American policy is based on the 
belief that Russia has positive 
aggressive designs, 

cause the Soviets to disagre~ 
again. 

Why, thEm, doesn't the United 
States just withdraw the whole 
proposal? I know this idea has 
been considered at high levels. 
One of the country's greatest ex
perts on the subject told me just 
the other day that it should be 
done, and that any Russian offer 
to agree now should be refused. 

Apparently, however, it has 
been decided to let the offer stand 
indefinitely. There are, of course, 
good reasons. Withdrawal would 
Involve our relations with the na
tions which have accepted the plan 
as well as with the Russians. 

It would provide more fuel for 
Russian propagandists, who would 
Immediately begin trying to con
vince everyone that we were pre
paring a war to conquer the world. 

It ~ould damped the hope that 
development of atomic energy for 
peaceful purposes will help solve 
some of the unsettling world 
economic problems. 

I have no intention here of ' speech, his dignity and his political 
accusing Russia of planning to freedom yield to the interests ot 
make atomic war, or any other the "people." 

"This is supposed to make the 
children be good," Miss Jassdgne 
commented, "but I think it is very 
bad psych610gy," 

kind. I'm talking about the dang- It would give you a smile to no-
ers of what could develop in a tice how the ,statesmen have sort (Miss Jassogne is doing graduate 
world so divided as it is today, of squared their shouldllrs lind work in psycholoiY here.) 
and a matter where even an ex- braced up with thIs n~w con- The parents always think their 
treme outside chance involves the sciou~ness that they are down here children aren't so bad as the bogey 
eternal security of the United as "representatives" of the "peo- man says, Miss Jassogne said, so 
States. pIe" of the United States. Saint Nicholas has presents for 

One of the great dangers of __________ them anyway. 
even the most airtight atomic con- The presents are put in the 
trol plan is not so much that It 0 h t M b . children's shoes which have been 
may be violated secretly. The ex- rc es ra em ers placed by the chimney. Each shoe 
perts believe they can catch that. is filled with carrots and turnips 
But when atomic energy plants H Id Xmas Party for the saint's donkey. 
have been allocated to various 0 Christmas on Dec. 25 is strictly 
countries for peaceful purposes a religious holiday, according to 
there will still remain the possi- An Informal Christmas part)' Miss Jassogne. People attend mid-
btlity of someone's seizing them was held last night at the music night mass Christmas Eve and eat 
and turning them to weapons pro- building for members 01. the unl- their holiday dinner either before 
duction. verslty symphony orchestra. or after mass, dependina on family 

This problem, then, is inextric- Main feature of the evenlna's . custom. 
ably tied up with the whole pro- program was a RUssian baltet by Miss Jassogne has been in the 
blem of world arms control, about six members of the music de- U. S. since 1940. She left B!lllum 
which nothing can be done until partment faculty. the same day the Germans 1I1vad-
all the peace treaties have been ed 
signed, a United Nations police Dancini and a gift eXchan,e . 
force established, and the U. N. followed the program. Norfolk, Portsmouth, Newport 
really becomes the custodian of P·rot. Philip G. Clapp, head of News and Hampton are cities 
world order. As long as RUBsia the music depa\ttment, acted as arouped about the same harbor. 
refuses to cooperate for Iuch an · Santa Claus. 

250 People Attend 
Union Xmas Party 

Two hundred fifty people were 
present at the traditional Iowa 
Union Christmas party yesterday 
afternoon at 4. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper, director 
of the school of fine arts, and 
Miss Kathryn Rose of the music 
department provided accompani
ment for the singing of Christmas 
carols. 

Five members of the drama'tic 
arts department, Raymond Hill, 
Beverly Bragg, Herb Kanzell, 
Jack Brees and Jack Pederson 
presen ted a short ski t. 

Refreshments were served. The 
paty was sponsored by the Union 
board. 

Music Faculty Men 
On WSUI Tonight 

Four members of the music de
partment faculty will present 
c;llamber music works by Mozart 
and Brahms over WSUl at 8 
o'clock tonight. 

The compoSitions are Mozart's 
"Trio for Piano, Violin and Viola, 
K. 498, E flat," and 'Brahms' "'Drio 
for Piano, Violin and French Horn, 
Opus 40, E flat." 

Prof, p, G, Clapp will play the 
piano; Prof. Imre Waldbauer, the 
violin; Egon Kenton, the viola, 
and Paul Anderson, the French 
horn. 

During the next chamber music 
hour Jan. 9, Prof. Herald Stark 
will sing works by Ralph Vaugh 
Williams, Gustav Holtz and Rob
ert Schumann. 

Church Group Reelects 
Nell Schmidt President 

Nell Schmidt, 313 N. Linn street, 
was reelected president of the 
Women of the First English Lu
theran church Wednesday after-
noon. 

Other officers elected '1.0 serve 
for the coming year were Mrs. 
George Kondora, vice-president; 
Mrs. Ray Amrine, secretary. and 
Mrs. S. A. Neumann, treasurer. 

Even if Russia were to do an 
obout foce on atomic control it 
would be greeted with great sus
picion, ond it Is quite possible that 
the U. S. would immediately begin 
trying to write in new and more 
stringent safeguardli which would 

It would lead to an atomic arm
aments race and would openly 
confess the world's inabllity to 
cope with the problems raised 
by scientific advances. order, just so 10ni will any atomic Ralph Paarmann, Mr, and Mrs, 

settlement remaIn unsafe 8S well Paul Anderton, and Helen Gower 
as virtually Impossible. were in charie of the proaram. 

Museums have well-preserved The combined area of Belillum, 
The experts have given dozens 

of other reasons, Whether they 
samples of leather known to be the Netherlands and Luxemborg 
at least 10,000 years old. , Is smaller than that of Maine. 

GENERAL 
WOMEN'S GYM 

The pool In the women', gym
nasium will be open to all women 
student. for recreational swim
ming, Monday, Thursday and Fri
day afternoons, 4:15 to 5:80 and 
Sat\lrdays, 10:30 to 11:80 a.m. 

SENIOR ANNOUNCEMENT 
Orders for mid-year commence

ment announcements must be 
placed at campus stores not later 
than Friday, Dec. 19th .. 

NOTICES 
scholarships are now available in 
the oUice of student atlairs. A'IJ
plications must be returned to tha~ 
office by 5 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. ~ 
in order to be considered lor tbe 
second semester. 

LIBRARY HOURS 
Schedule of university library 

hours during holiday recess 
(Dec, 20-Jan. 3), 

Reading rooms, Macbride hall 
and library annex: 

Dec. 20-Closing hour 12 noon. 
UNDERGRADUATES DcC'. 22 to Z3- g a. m. 10 1271fPJ, 

Undergraduates in the colleges 1 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
of liberal arts, pharmacy, engin- Dec. 24-9 a. m. to 12 nool'l . 
eering and commerce are remind- Dec. 25-Libraries closed. 
ed by the office of the registrar Dec. 26-1 p. m. to 4 p, m. 
of the university's regulation that I Dec. 27-9 a. m to 12 noon, 
one semester hours work will be Dec. 29 to 30- 9 a. m. to 12 noon, 
added to graduation requirements 11 p. m. to 4 p, m, 
for each class missed during the Dec. 31-9 a. m. to 12 noon. 
24 hours preceding and following Jan. I- Libraries closed. 
a university holiday. The Christ- Jan. 2-9 a. m. to 12 noon, 
mas holiday begins 12:30 p.m .. p. m. to 4 p. m, 
Saturday, Sept. 20, and classes Jan. 3-9 a. m. to 12 noon. 
will be resumed 7:30 a.m., Mon- No Sunday opening during \he 
day, Jan . 5, 1948. holiday recess. 

LmERAL ARTS AND 
COMMERCE SENIORS 

Seniors in colleges of liberal 
arts and commerce are requested 
to see proof·s of Hawkeye senior 
pictures at the University photo
grapher's of1ice, physics buHdibg, 
before Christmas vacation. Sen
iors wi th proofs ou,t should re
turn them at once. No pictures 
will be taIren at EHll'B temporary 
barracks after Friday, Dec. 19. 

Special hours for department li
braries will be posted on the' doors 
of each library. 

Reserve books may be with
drawn for the holiday vacation be
ginning 1 p. m., Friday, Df,!C. 19, 
and ,should be returned by 12 nOOll 
Jan. 5, 1948, 

I 

SOCIETY FOR GENEaAL 
SEMANTICS 

The [owa chapter pf the SocietY 
for General Semantics , will (1101 
meet until Mooday, .1an, 12, 1941, 

SCROLARSIDPS Prof. Wendell Johnson will speak 
Applications for the La Verne on "Semantic Approach to 

Noyes, Carr and Student Aid Speech." 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m. Mornln; Chapel 
8:15 a .m. News. McBurney 
8:30 • . m. Boman Llteralure 
8 :20 a .m . Newi. Feniler 
9:30 a .m, The BooksheU 
8:45 a.m . Arter Breaklast Coffee 

10:15 a,m. Forward March 
10:30 a.m. Introduction to Sopke" Ger

man 
11:20 a,m. John.on County News, Schr.-

tlet 
1l:30 a.m. M.lodl ... You Love 
1I:45 I.m. Alumni News 
ia:OO noon Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 p.m, New •• Guth 
12 :45 p.m , sport. Round Table 
1:00 p.m. Mu.lc.l Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson Counly News, Mln

.hen 
2:15 p ,m . VI .... 1 Aids 

WHO Calendar 
INIC Outlet, 

' :45 a.m, News, GOdt 
' :00 a .m, 'Fred Warln, 

12 :00 noon Farm Newa 
12:45 p .m. The Son,fellow. 
15:00 p.m. Don Hov.y 's Orch~.tra 
5:30 p.m. Caroulel, Venell 
6:45 p.m. Newl Commentary 
6:00 p.m, Meoldy Parade 
7:30 p.m, Cln You Top This 
8;00 p,m , People Are Funny 
8:00 p.m . Mystery Theater 

10 :00 p.m, Suppar CIUD 

2:30 p.m, 18th Century Mu.le 
3:20 p.m. Orll9n Melodies 
3:30 p.m. News, narrer 
3,35 p.m. Symphony Hln 
4:30 p.m. Te. Time Melodies 
6:00 p ,m. Children's Hour 
5:30 p .m. News, StevenA 
5:45 p,m, Sports Time 
R:oo p.m . The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. NewlO-Farm FI.shOll, C~Y, 

Edwards 
7:J5 P.m . Musical Moods 
7:30 p.m. Christmas II' Other Landi 
7:.5 p.m. Christmas Carols 
8:00 P.m. Chamber Music 
9:00 P,m , Land 01 The Free 
9:15 p.m. Vocal Spotlllhi 
9:30 p .m . Campus Shop 
M: "!i p.m. NewR. Brooks 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFr 

WMT Calendar ... 
(CIS Outlel) 

9:00 a.m . NewI, Pfelfler 
12:00 noon Voice of 10"'. 
I :'~ P.m. Rose of D.eaml 
2:00 p.m. Double Or Nolhln. 
3:45 p.m. School Newsc •• 1 
6:30 p,m. Cummins, Sports 
5:.5 p.m, Lowell Thoma. 
6:30 p,m. Bob CrOBby 
7:00 p.m. Baby Snook. 
' :30 p.m. Thin Man Mlllel')' 
8,00 p.m. Mark Warnow 
1:10 , .m. Butpe" •• 

.. 

A. ---



We stand 
-negotla_ 

'CLAsSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I':"~""''''''' 
• Calilaho w-u. ... 
....... 11Q 

• CalecaUyo Aap-l" .. 
IIDe per I1Q 

JIpre I-word .y .... r"If .... 
Minim ... Aa-I u.. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
lie per ColllllUl IDeIl I Or .. for • MOIl'" 

CaDcellaUoD DeadllDe I p.a. 
......... bl. for ODe boll ... 

IDIer(JOD 0Db 
Brtq Ada 10 DaIb' I ..... ..... e. Otnce, But BaD. 0. 

DIAL 4191 

NOTICI 
GOOD PAY while learnln, and 

advancement. Apply .for one of 
the 70 Army and Air Force Tech· 
nleal Schools while they are open. 
Application and inlormation, Rm. 
204 Post OUice. 

LOANS 

WANTED TO EXCHANGB 

WILL TRADE 1931 Plymouth In 
good ronctition for used Jeep. 

Dial 8-1184. 

WANTED TO BuY 

rRANSPORTATlON WAHTBD TO~Ynbee(s 'History' 
RIDE to New Jersey, New York - • 

or Penh yl~anUt vacation. Share At General Ubrary 
expenses. Dial 9914. 

RlDE to st. Louis Sat. tor student 
couple &: child. Share expenses. 

WAlolTED: Cocker Spaniel. Prefer Call 3060. 

A. J . Toynbee's "A Study of 
History" and W. L. White's "Re
port on the Germans" are amon, 
the recent books now 8vaUabie 
at Jeneral library, Mcbride hall. 

buff or Red. Phone 6398. 

FOB BALI 

F'OR SALE: Tricycles. walons, 
sleds, scooters, all sizes. 824. S. 

Clinton street. Call 7186. 

NEW HOME, gas heat. Possession 
in 30 days. Inquire 937 E. Jet

ferson St. 

F'OR SALE: Antiques. Glass show 
case & clothes racks. Antique 

&: Exchange Shop, 124~ E. Col
lege. 

SNOW suit. Sille 12. CoPts and 
dresses. Other clothing. Junior 

Miss. call 5466. 

GIRL or ;"oman for light bouse
work 915. Sleep out. Sat. p.m. 

and Sunday off. Write Box 12U-l 
Daily Iowan. 

COAL salesman to travel In East

Other non-fiction books Incude 
"SOlution ot the German Prob
lem" (Hopke); "The United State· 
and the Near £ast" (Speiser); 
"Am rican Millin)' Government 
in Germany" (Zink); "The Bal. 
kan States" (Mylonas); "J've Shed 
My Tears" (Karaka). ern Iowa representing a well es

tablished Southern I1linols opera
tor. Experienced man prelerred. "Founluins of Modem World 
But will consider training man for SOciety" (Mander); "Our Fair 
position. Write us tully about City" (Allen); "The Psychology of 
yourself, martial status, address. Rumor" (Allport); "Blood Money" 
educa tional background, etc. (Bellamy); and "Nuremberg 01-
AutomobJle required. Salary, ary" (Gilbert). 
traveling expenses and automobile New (INion books list@(! are 
allowances. Write Box 125-1, "House Divided" (WilUpms); "Odd 
Dally Iowao. Man Out" (Green); "The Woman 

===:::;::::==:.:::::::==== -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;:;=;:;~ in Black" (Brown); "The Money
" : man" (Costaln); and "Gus the 

"ALL laNDS 
OF INBUJlANcr 

8. T. MORRl80N ,. CO. 
A. O. ULLBY 

IIS~ E. WUhlDdoD It. 
Plane Mit 

Great" (Duncan). 

Is Your Future In Other recent book Include 
"Prince ot Darkness" (Powers); 

ts$$$$$$$$$ loaned aD camera, ----_______ _ 

Sales, Advertising 
Or Merchandisingt 

"Journal of th Lady Pamela 
Foxe" (MaIm); "Mainly on the 
Air" (Beerbohm); "End of a Ber
lin Diary" (Shirer); "More In
terestin, People" (Casey); .. A 
Pound of Prevention" (Hymera); 
"Father of the Man" (Davis); and 
"The Well Wrou,ht Urn" 

pull, clothing, 2ewelly, etc. 
Iallabt. Loan. 110 S. UJm. 

FOB BENT 
FOR RENT: Double room for boys. 

Dial 8-0820. 

ROOMS for rent. Men. Call 
a-fter 4:00 p.m. 4951. 

----
£INGLE room for man near bus. 

Dial 7887. 

FOR RENT: Room for male stu
dent. Close in. Dial 6336. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

UNT PHOTO Servic. 
11M, Pict1ll'el bl The HelM 

Wedam. ...... 
AppUcaUOD Pfctarw 

QaaUt7 S51W1l De .... ,. ED1ara'
.... Otla_ aJleClaUHL I'Ute

CftPi17 
ttl" I~ Ave. DIal All 

RADIO 8EIMCB 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DElJVERY 
WOODBURN' SOUIID 

CE 
DIAL 1·1111 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
S B. CoUe .. e 'DIaI 8-11111 

The ' 

ANNEX 
Aero .. from 

the Cr.andJo 

USED CAR VALUES 
1939 Nub "-door 8edan 

1941 Naah I-door Sedan 

1947 Chevrolet Town 8edaa 

1934 Oldaunoblle Seelan 

CA8H - TERMS - TRADE 

EKWALL NASH CO. 
It E.. BDrIbldoa ..... 1111 

Here Is an exceuent opper- (Brooks) . 
tunlty tor YOlln, .. let mbJded 
men to earn while they travel 
and learn, H IUIl&' a weQ known 
Ibple rood product. II J OU .re 
Interested In a l&Ies, .. Jet PI'O

District Scout Board 
Approves Awards for 
6 Johnson County Boys 

moUon or adverllsln, luture Appllcplions tor one star and 
and the oPpOrt.unity lor wide live second class scout ratlni! 
Iravel, here'. the job tbat. will were approved at a Jobn!llOn di
rive you Invaluable tratnln, trict BOy Scout board of review 

Wednesday nleht, accord in. to 
and experience. George R. Graeg, Bcout executive. 

FOR SALE: Shoe skates, all sizes. Yoan, sln,le men with two Jim Boultin, 1031 E. College 
Hock-Eye Loan. or more years 01 eollele educa- street, will receive the tar scout 

1941 ESTATE gas range. Grill, tion, or the equivalent prefer- award. 
broUer. Oven with thermostat red. We provlele carl, .. Iary Rodney Bane, 1900 N. DubUQue 

for city or bottle gas. Dial 7029. street; Howard Berg, 528 N. Du-
anel traveJlIl&' exPense.. buque street; Johnny Cahill, 225 

MAN'S Hockey skate& Size II. Appl7 by man or In person to Kos r avenue; Bob Corson, 1131 
Slightly used. Dial 4592. Sales Dept .. National O.ts. 1515 Prprie du Chien road, Bnd Geor,e 

F'OR SALE: Puppies the classiest H. Ave., N. £., Ceelar Rapids, Kondora Jr., route I, will receive 
(OWL second class owards. 

small type dog. Mexican Chi- I The presentations wilJ be made 
huahuas. Toy Manchesterl, Tiny Toy Terriers, also a few Collies & .. ___________ .. at troop courts of honor. Gra" 

=============~::====~ s_a_id_. ______ . ____________ _ Dalmatian coach. From A. K. C. 
So winning stock. Reasonahly WHERB TO GO PERSONAL SERVlC! 
priced. Helen Hall, 406 18th St., ===========::::; -------------:-
N. W. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. Phone RADI('.J, appliance., lamps. and 
21754. STUDENTS I1ftI. Electrical wtrmc. rep~-

U1JC. Radio repair. Jacksoll J:llClWlr 
FOR SALE: Heatrola. ExcelJent IUId Gift. Phone II~II. 

condition. Reasonable. D i a 1 THE ----
7080. WOH WANTED 

FOR SALE: 194.6 Nash 4-door HUB-BUB B-A-B-Y--S-It-t-in-g. Dial 3311. 
sedan. Air Conditioned, push 

bullQn radio, air foam seats with BABY sltUng and sewing. Dial 
covers. Two tone gray and blue. 94.7_9. ___ -,.~~-~-:-: 
Very clean. Call at 214 E. Jeffer- SEE THE G4NG WILL core for children. Flnkbine 
son, Friday. IIfternoon till 7:30 AT 1'HI Park. Phone 80028. 
p.m. ' 

BRAND new Remington No. 7 
portable typewriter 10% off. 

Phone 5260. 

BLACK & Pink lormal. Size 14. 
Worn once. Call 80727 aftet 3 

p.m. 

FOUND: Pen & Pencil set In the
ater Monday night. Call BllI 

Metiar 2107. 

LOST: Brpcelet with "Love of 
George" inscription. Return to 

G. Harley, 4 Tavern Roael, Boston, 
MasSllchusetis. 

NEWEST RENDEZVOUS L~~~~~ii. Student or FIIInI1T. 

IN IOWA ern WHO DOP.B rr 

JEFFERSON HOTEL 
LOWEI LOllY 

FUIlNI1't1RE MOVING 

MASER nos. TIlAJISFEB 
For EIIIdeat 1'wsIIIw. ... .. 

'tYPEWRITERI!I 

Sales R eDb" 
uppJlet epaln 

• Late model Ren&al Type
wrUen 

• Faclor,.-TraJaed 
Mechanlea 

• Aathorlled 1l0YAL 1'7pe
wnw Dealer 
WIKEL TYPEWRlTEB 

EXCHANGE 

JJm and ''Doc'' Connell 
LOST: Black plastic purse con-
. ta).nlng billfold and : 5 'tickets to 

------------' St. M{lry's PI1I')'. · Reward. call 

IAGGAGI1'BAltIPII 
DIAL - 88t8 - DIAL 

121 E. CoUe,e Dial 8-1151 
"Over Penn,.'." 

SHOE BBPAUI 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
_~1'ro.8"""""'" 

If 
you 

Don'f 
Need If 

A WANT AD READD 
DOBS 

and 
will 

Pay You 
Cash for It 
Dial 4191 

4191. • 

LOST: B'rown~ mllt<>!cf. Pipers 
eSsential. Betue Lou Burk •. 

Call 791... . . . _. -

LOST: Rhlnest'one bracelet. Please 
can Exl A6.0L 

LOST: Black blll10ld at Union. 
Call Corzatt. Ext. 2365. Reward. 

LOST: BlUfol~l. · Please return 
valuable personal papers. C. 

P . SchWinn. PhOrie 4157. 
tI 

LOS:r: Lady's ;old watch with 
. name. of Milea 01'\ back. !.ost be

twt!en Union and 505 Iowa Ave. 
Reward, CalJ 5142. 

---"---
LOST: Maroon Gold topped Ever-

sharp Pencil . Reward: Call 
6130. 

e' ...,ltloo- • Oarburelora 
e Generalora e 8~ 

, e 8011'1'11 1Y}ND-BBATBR 
~ ~.: .,.. 

Pyramid· _ Servx. 
.. L .cm.a.. DW.I7II 

5 , 

;< 
WANTEI)I" GaMl'tl for car 

holidays. Call a.,-oe8. ,. 
_ ... __ ' . 4 .". ... . ' ... ~ 

FOUR or five room house furnish-

CLEANING & Plm9SING 

Let Us 
Keep Your Cloth .. 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
no PICKUP AND DBLlVDY 8aVlo. 

DIAL CUI I .. I. CAPITOL If BOtra IEaVlc. 
Trr Oar AlteratIHI ... IleJIUn De"-

aOOM.umIO~ 

J(NE;JUNIOR IF WERE 1\ 
KIWG I'D 8E~ A KNIGHT· 
HOOD ON'IOU fOR RECOVERING 
MY.$lOCXJl .. AJW."AI/ .. ·I 1"ORGOr'" 
'IOU'RE ~ N4 EAIU..!·· · 

WELL, AHYJJCNi ." NOT A 
\M)RD AROUND HERE ABOUT 
Mr' H.AlVIHG 'TIllS IN:MEY .• •. 

1 W'Im' 10 USE IT FOIt. 
SCIENTIFIC PURPOSES! 

ed or unfurnished. Dial 8-0983"I~~~r" 
GRADUATE Studen! Ikfi r e : -

room. ~ preferred. Olhers 
accePtabl¢, Write Box 12n-J 
Daily lowa.n. 

MARRIED student veteran wa~~ 
lumlahed. or partly 

apartment by - januBTY 1. 
wurk,. ·C!ll·'II!I." : 

I ""f", ... _~ • .:: ...... _.. ... _ ...... : 

• 

THE DAILY lOW • nmAV, D[CEMB£K U, 190-PA(;[ ~ 
JI!7E L _ '. _ _ ~!. -, c~ 

1tJ-........ 

~~u·WlJMw·n:~ 
Ca .. to Grand Jury 
On Intoxication Charge GIFTS FOR THE HOME I 

John J. Clear, 419 S. Madison 
treet, waived preliminary hear- * Mo....... Playmate r.nablH 

illg in police court yesterday 
morning when he was arraianed at 3'.'5 (r- Bat&.eriea) 
on a char,e of driving while in- * Mot. r 0 I a PM-AM plnMt, 
toxicated. eomblDatleo at In.1S 

The ca e will come up before . otorola ad n1I.Ml Ilaelloa. 
the grand jury sometlme in the 19.95 up 
future. Clear was released on $500 * P.P Cera PoPPe .... 5.95 
bond set by J~~e ~I G. Trott. * Motorola IlIMl Pb\1eo n.r r&d .... 

Donald O. Neuzum, 1105 Keo-I «.'5 up 
kuk street. was fined $12.50 by * AaorhDHt oJ ~eehJoon 
Trott yesterday mominlt in poUce aM Alanu 
rourt for faiUng to yield one-half 
the highway to an oncoming veh-
icle. lab's Radio & Appliance 

Rotary Club Adds 
7 Iowa .City Men 

Sev n m n w re given member_ 
ship lapel pins and books, "Ad
ventures in Service'" ot the Rotary 
club yesterday noon at a luncheon 
in the Hotel Jefferson. 

IU7 MIlIQUM 

FLOOR 
LAMPS 

lJr"bt In ban ana 
w a, 11 , h \ tn toP. 
8nJIlH or 1,,01', f1nIsb. 
Complete with .lua-

CHRISTMAS 

• Trees 

• Wreaths 

• Miseltoe 

BRENNEMAN 
SEED STORE 

en II. Coil re Phone l15fl 

SHINING TAR 

They were Ralph O. Boldt, 340 
Ellis street; Richard T. Fedderaon, 
850 Hutchins.on street; James E . 
Hollander, 71~ N. Unn street. 

r e 11 e e lor bowl and 
pleated shade. A bea •• 
urul lull-.I atel nour Lov ty "dr I up" , w lry for 
lamp for onb ' 14.95. thOl lala occasions ... And - a 

beautiful ,1ft set lor "particular" 
friends. 

Dorr Hudson, lOS!! E. Colleie 
street.; Harold H. McCarty, 435 
Ma,owan street; Grnham Mar
hall. 423 Ronalds street, and 

Allen C. Te ter, 228 Woolf street. MORRIS FURNITUIFE CO. Silver finish studded with rhine-
Each of the new members ,ave .tones. Pin $2. Earrings $2 plus 

a briet history ot their lives. 11'1 8. CllDtaa 1Jl.t F .derol tax. 
Bartholow V. Crawford, professor AS ADVERTJSED TN 
of En,lish in the University, wp CHARM MAGAZINE 
proiram chairman. (Deliverl s made by ChTlstmo ) 

DurIn, the luncheon, Len Stev- DISTINCTIVE GIFl'S - - "';"-a"- .b-; .. - p;,.;i. ~. - -
ens of radio stallon WSUI read I 8.lm •• t .1 •• ( ' f. 

a rive minute summary or th ' Wooclen nul bow'" "'a" •• Il~arelte ..... 11 I. n611 , I ...... 80lt I .1. 
..1.04 lIaa . ................. I 

week', n ws. 

Announce Exam for 
Registration Officer 

The board or civil rvice x-
aminers announc@(! yesterday an 
examination tor permanent ap
pointment a registration officers 
and re,iltrat\on unit supervisors. 

Salaries ranie from $3.897 to 
$4,52'. Positions are at the vet
erans admlnistratJon center in 
Des Moln . No written t t Is 
required . • 

i bales Braa. Fane)' I ,.1 ...... nd m. , 1'1. ft. .. ......... I 
ft •• Ipt't.' , •••• 

Unens. Hudr. or lovel, a-1I&a. I a"la, •• n •• (I ... I .... ) ........ I 
•• • •••••• 1 ••••••• 

MARGARETE' GlPT HOP I ~~:r~ ... :: .. . tal. ::::" •• ':::.: I 
5~ • Dubuque Dial 9'7S9 - - - - - - - - - - - -

II Rt TMA GlFI' 
from KlRWAN'S 

NAME IMPRINTED GIFTS 
Personalizillg 11 Our 8111illflJ 

_ .. _ .. _ ... $1.19 

1.10 HALLS -:- 304 N. Linn 
9.95 UP 

ara.lne aacD .. ~... . ..... 4.95 R d Th D'I I ea e al y owan 
KIRWAN FURNITURE CO. S hop pin g Directory for 
8 • Dubuqlle PhoDe 7911 • 

fiwe IwL 4 
OVER 

Give ber a c:Iean81 10 help 
her. The clean r that wome~ 
say is ili. finest -

"The Hoover". 

FAYO. EVENS 
III . WuhtnrtAlll 

Dial 1111 tAinp 14ft 

CURl nl GUT 
Antiqa • LIn~n . Chin. oCtt ... 
and Antique St"~I~r,. 

Til .. BRY 1I0PP. 
In W. Burl 

GIFT S 
Do :roar Chrlslm .hoppln,., 

1 k 0' Eleetrle and 011&. 

Jackson's Eledric & Gift 
non 56115. 

Por the bes~ In Ie lher 

SHOP AT FRY AUF'S 
eomplet Jlne 01 leather ,oods. 

The ptrtee~ hr tma pr lit till 
mt'n or wom~n. 

t '. Du Ilque 

RADIOS. 
THE IDEAL FAMILY Gift 

Arvin and Stewart

Warner Radios. 
Tabl lode) 

I}or bl 

Corn I s 

From 12. 5 10 26 .95 

Woodburn Sound Servic_ 
8 E. \III r Details and apptication torms 

may be obtained from the local 
civil ervice secretary, Arlhur 
Hotz, at the Iowa City postoffice. 

Gift Suggestions 
~~MM~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

== f \ 

POP EYE 

HEMRY CARL ANDERSON 
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Arming With A-Bombs Legal 
For Protection: Van der· lee 

Dept. Stnres Reporf 

ShoplifUng Incidents 

Rare In Iowa City 

'No-Turn' Sign Instal(ed 
To Aid Downtown Traffic Mark,et Basket Cost Hits New High 

THIS WEEK LAST WEEK 
1 lb. Iowa Brand buUer ................. : .................... .... :.$ .9Z $ .91 
1 doz. grade A errs ................. .. .... _.................. .. .. .. ... 6Z 63 
1 lb. HlIIs Bros. coffee . ............................................ 52 52 

Jen,na, "Kuhn 
Debate: UMT , 

sity's military training pro~ 
and ManIord Kuhn, assistant \)11),. 
fessor of SOCiology. 

To help relieve the shortage of 
policemen, Iowa City has installed 
a neon "No Turn" slgn on the 
traffic signal at the intersection 
of Washington and Dubuque 

A survey of eight Iowa City streets. 
The United States has the legal Van del' Zee compared the game department slores yesterday . re-I The red, four-inch letters. flash 

1 doz. med. size orances .......... ~... .... .. . . .... ...... ....... 49 49 
10 lb. Idaho potatoes ................................................ 69 69 University mil;'tary training was 

advocated in a -debate last night 
as a means of /Xfeventing an ag
gressive war ag:ainst the United 
States and dec.tied as something 
which would teJt,d to prevent the 
developing of wC,rJd government, 

The United States wss lucky in 
the last two wars because it ~ 
time, space and allies, Jenna Ilict 
"We have demonstrated what '" 
could do if we had time; fteV!r 
again will we have time. We n", 
got to be prepared when the .., 
breaks-if war comes again.· right to flll its arsenals with of international politics to the vealed there has been IIltle on and off at one second intervals. 

atomic bombs, not for starting an game of chess "where there are trouble with shoplifters so far dur It' t b d d' th h 
aggressive war, but for defend- moves and countermoves and I ing the Christmas rush - h IS °t e use d 5unng e IUS 

No.2 can Tendersweet peu (med.) .................... .. 20 20 
No.2 can Van Camp pork and beans ................... . 14 It 
No. 2~ Del Monte siJced peaches ............................ 35 35 Kuhn said the country had tbt 

choice of becomIng a totalitan... , 
state, a state totally prepared fOr 
war, or of protecting itseU by ". 
patient buildiog up of mutally ad. 
vantageous relations with the lflt 
of the world." 

in it If 1 II t . . ours a noon an p.m. 
g se ega y agains war in siratgy must sometime be altered Most store managers said they Th f th ' h' h 

1 can Campbell tomato soup ................................ ... . 12 12 
1 lb. Spry . .......................................................... .... .. .. 54 51 

violation of the United Nations to meet unexpected situations as would rather warn persons sus- '11 el pu~p~se 0 et. SignS' tW dlc 

charter. the game progresses. peeled of shoplilting that they WI hta S? te 1lI1~perathJ on a urtay 1 lb. can red salmon ................... ~ ..... .......... .... ~..... 69 69 The debate was presented by 
WSUI in cooperration with the 
Johnson ' · countyl chapter of the 
American Vetenns Committee. 

. " n Ig s, IS 0 re leve e conges Ion 
This IS ihe belief of Prof. II one of the players loses pati- are being watched rather ,than I at the busy corner. 

Large size Ivory Oakes .................................... ....... 39 38 
5 lb. white cane sugar ........................................ .. .... 53 53 

Jacob Van del' Zee who spoke to 'ence with his opponents behavior, create a scene or cause any hard I 

the atomic energy forum in Mac- he 1s in a fair way io lose the feelings. - - -
bride auditorium last night. game," he said. "The Uniled But with huge crowds, some Wheatley Asks Divorce 

10 lb. Gold Medal Flour ....................................... ..... ,1..15 1.15 
1 1 lb 4 oz. pkg Quaker oata .......... ................ .......... 19 18 The sociology professor pOlnl 

Taking ~art in it were Col. w,. W. ed out that UMT program w~ 
Jenna, III charg~ of the umver- be "tremendously expensive," ~ "The charier of the UN outlaws States and other nations should shoplHling has been noted. As one For Cruel Treatment 

war," Van del' Zee said, "and for continue along the present lines in manager said, "Some people are 
a future breach of this interna- the hope that Russian obstinacy doing their Christmas 'shoplirt

~ lb. pkg. Baker's chocolate (unsw.) ........ .. ... .. ..... 37 35 
'Z lb. Kraft Velveeta cheese ....................... ............ 1.05 1.03 

\ 'Jenna insisted cost would be 

treaty law, the U. S. will be quite may be broken down or an ac- ing' early." 
within its rights to use atomic commodation may be reached." Items found missing al the end 
bombs in reprisal against the of- of the day have included small 
fender." 3 Alten· d Journall·sm bottles of perfume, cosmetics, silk 

stockings and othel' articles easy In reviewing the pattern the 
U .S. adopted for the development C f E to slip into a purse or coat pock-

of atomic energy for safe and dan- on ,erences in ast et'Store managers said shopllfters 
gerous purposes, Van del' Zee usually wait until ihe clerk has 
charged that state ownership and Three faculty members of the left the counter or is looking the 
operation of the new industry is school of journallsm will attend other way before taking the item. 
"state socialism and not private meetings [or JOUrnalism educators But at the same time, one man-
enterprise in the saddle so far as in Philadelphia next week. agel' commented that Iowa City is 
control of the energy is con- Prof. Fred M. Pownall, director most fortunate in having very 
cerned." of publications, will also attend few persons who make a business I 

Telling of the atomic arms race, a meeting of the American Coun- of stealing from stores, 
the speaker warned, "it is by no cil on Education for Journalism He thought this was due to the 
means imaginary. International there Sunday. high caliber of Iowa City citizens, 
rivalry will include competition Pownall , Prof. Leslie G. ~oeller, partly due to the university. 
among governments for vitally director of the school of iourna- Store managers think dealing 
necessary and available deposits ism, and Lawrence Dennis, jour- with shoplifters is a hard propos i
of fissionable materials, wherever nalism instructor, will attend tion due to the fac t that a person 
they may be; leading to fric tion meetings of the American Associ- , cannpt be deemed a shoplifter 
and irritation just as the unending alion of Teachers {:If Journalism unless he actually carries the 
search for oil has done in the in Philadelphia Dec. 29-31. items outside the store. 
past." Moeller will participate in a Judge H;arold G. Evans of Iowa's 

"The globe is probably being newspaper management round- eighth iudicial district stated that 
ransacked by geologists even It0w tabe discussion at the AATJ con- any person unlawfully arrested of 
if the facts were known and gov- ven'lion Monday, Dec. 29. shoplifting may bring suit against 
ernments are piling up raw mat-- the store for false arrest. 
rials as fast as they can." 

Assuming that war will continue 
to be the established tradition or 
institution of world politics and 
th at aIr nations wil l stockpile even 
larger types of the new weapon, 
there will be a precarious peace, 
Van del' Zee predicted. 

"Aggressor nations may see fit 
to use atomic bombs in order to 
make wars short," he said, "De
fending nations, if not caught 
completely by surprise, can re
taliate in kind." 

University Erects Fences 
To Save Campus Lawns 

Wire fences are being erected 
around campus lawns to keep 
pedestrians from walking on them 
and killing the grass. 

R. J . Phillips of the university 
physical plant asked students to 
stay off the lawns even lhough 
th e ground is frozen over. Lawns 
are being ruined by the trespas
sers, Phillips stated. 

Giv,e A Fndl Basket •.•••• 
As so many of our old friends from Washington, D.C. t() • 

Ca.lifornia. are doing. One of them repeated his ~.ixteenth fruit 
basket order again this year. It always gives UJem so much 
pleasure to give one of our delicious, colorful, and useful fruit 
baskets filled with the finest in fruits, nuts and candy. 

Please Place Your Orders Early. $2.00 to $ 15.00 

Christmas Candy ,and Nuts 

The old·fashioned Christmas Candy you've been looking 
for and like so well ••• 

Special Prices to Sunday Schools 

Chocolates, lib. 'and Sibs. 

• 

Charging cruel and inhuman 
trealmen t, Max D. Wheatley yes
terday asked for a divorce from 
Alberta M. Wheatley at the John
son county courthouse. 

The couple was married Nov. 26, 
] 930, in Missour\ and separated 
Sept, 24, 1947. . 

One minor child , Max D. Wheat
ley Jr" is living with Mrs, Wheat
ley. 

William H, Bartley is attorney 
for Wheatley. 

Religious Centers 

Open During Xmas 

No student church group 
calendar is published today be_ 
cause these organizations have 
not planned formal schedules 
during the Christmas vacation. 

Most religious student cen
ters will, however, maintain in
formal open houses for the next 
two weeks. 

Test New De'velopment "nothi~g compared to the cost 0/ 
I deteat In a war," 

1 lb. Armour lard .............................. ........... .. ......... 39 38 
1 lb. around Beef ......................................... ..... _.. . 45 45 
1 lb. "choice" round steak ................... _......... .......... '75 '74 In Color Slid" Process 1 lb. center cut pork chops ........... _ .... ~... ..... .. ...... .. 69 69 

I 
1 lb. 1st grade bacon ...................... :.. ...... ........ ......... 85 85 Future devel~)ment of color 

film slides on t!I.E' campus of the 
univerSity may be a reality if tests 
being conducted tl lis week by the 
university photo ,' laboratory are 
successful 

I 20 oz. loaf white bread ............ .......... : ..... ............ 17 17 
1 qt. grade A milk ....................... .... _.... .. .. ... ... ... ... .. 1'1l 17 
MARKET BASKET INDEX THIS WEEK $17.36 LAST WEEK $17.26 

The Pocketbook Is Pinched a LlUle Ha.rder 

$4,030 Returned; 

$3510 18 Fund 

Dr. James DeYarman, Iowa City 

Clinton street, between Washing

ton and College streets. He report

ed his find to the police, where 
Racine's had earlier reported the 
loss, 

Numerous tests \ at the Ektllch
rome film processing method are 
definitely satisil;,ctory, F. W. 
Kent, director of 'j' the laboratory 
said yesterday. 

The new proC't!ss will permit 
economical develbpment of the 
film on the camp,us rather than 
sending it tp the t.l ctory for proc

dentist, returned a purse contain- American Indians were skilled essing. Universlty l,ospital and the 
ing $4,030.9. 5 in cash and checks I in tanning leather by using deer art department are the most fre
ta Racine's cigar store yesterday oils and smoke. quent users of thes:a colored slides. 
noon and $35 went to the Tuber- ---------------- ---
culosis Christmas seal fund. 

"By mutual agreement it was 
decided the reward for finding 
the money should be given to the 
Christmas Seal drive," DeYarman 
said. 

DeYarman found the purse 
Monday in an alley driveway on 

Plan your dinner ' round a plump Pilgrim 'BcaDu faDcy 
Turkey! A juicy, flavorful bird like this is sure to be 
I he high spot of a holiday dinner (or any, for that 
malter). They',e cxclusive with A&P! And look at 

,.Lhe low pr~ce81 J 

GRADE A-FANCY QUAL.ITY 

PILGRIM TURKEYS 
Up to 16 Ibs. l Over 16 lb!. l Over 22 lbs. 

Grants Mrs. Fairchild 
Custody of One Child 

Mary Elizabeth Fairchild, rOIlle 
], yesterday received a divort! 
from Francis Edward Fairchlld II 
the Johnson county coul'tho1lle 
before Judge Harold D. Evalll. -

She also received custody Of 
one child, Mary Josephine. Two 
other children, Diane IJee lid 
Joyce Ann, were placed in !be 
custody of the maternal iflDd. 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M, F. Doao. 
van of Graham township. 

MTS. Faircllild charged Cf1ItI 
and in hum a n treatment 'l\e 
couple was married April 12, 1113. --

SEASONS 
GREETINGS 

, I Up to 22 Ibs. I 

62c 53c 49c 

ALL POPULAR BUTT SHANK 

BRANDS 59c lb. 49c lb. 

Famous Brands SmOked 

Picnics lb. 39c /1 
Fresh Sma-II Pork 

Sausage Links 
Frozen Boneless PollOCk 

to all our 

Patrons 

,HAMS .CENTER 

98c lb. 
OROMEb,ARY IlAND-STIAINED 

Fillets lb. 27 c 
Fresh Solid Pack 

Oysters, Stand. 
Pillt 

7Sc 

ENGLISH HOLLY 
MISTLETOE ---- WREATHS 

AND ROPING 
We Will Be Closed 

CranbflrY Sauc . ....... 2 IWN~ 35e 
ALL PO~LAIbUANOS-XMAS WIA"EIi 

Clearettes ." ........ , ..... CTN. $1.85 

. _. . - ' 
.rGAll~EN FllESll l'llUl'IS' : 

AND VEGE'IABLES . 'I. 

• 

JUST RECEIVED-

FRIESH - MADE CIDER 

We Will Be Open Every Night Until Christmas 
GROCERIES - VEGETABLES - FRESH FISH 

Visit Our Store Today 

Brenneman's Fruit Market 
Comer Dubuque and Iowa Avenue 

Fruit Baskels · Are Our Specialty 

All ' Kinds Of ORCHARD FRESH Fruits 

ROMAN BEAUTIES 

AII·Purpos'e Apples 3 Ibs. 29c 

H~dreffuce i 9~1 C ,;ltePra;c;·er stalk 12c 

i 

Rose Red RADISHES 2 bunches 11 c 
HOLIDA Y SPECIALS 

Brussell Sprouts 
Broccoli 
Cauliflower 
Celery, Cabhag-c 

Avaeados 
Pomegranates 
Pears 
Persimmons 

z 

-FREE DELIVIERY-

Your Favorite 8 E E R 
By Ca~e or BoUle 

Have Us Deliver 
a Ca~e Today 

9 p. m. Dec. 23, 1947 'til 8 p. m. Jan. 2, 1948 

Open for Business Monday, Dec. 22, 1947 

21 S. Dubuque 

REICH'S CAFE 
Dial3S85 

Head Home for 
Christmas Via 

(RANDI(! 
Double Section Trains 

Friday Afternoon and 

Saturday - For Your 

Convenience 

All Crandic trains leaving Iowa City after 1:00 P. M. 
on Friday. December 19th, and 9130 A. M. on Satur· 
day. December 20th will run in two sections to 
accomodate students leaving . the University for 
Christmas vacation. Ride speedy Crandic ... and 
savel -

Hear Crandlc'. "Roundup of the News" Each 
Wednesday and Saturday at 6:00 p. m. over WMT. 

': l eE D A~ RI~:"~ R A, P IDS' AND 
!-} I OW,A ',,:e IT ,y· ~A I L WAY . 

ALL POPULAU • ..,DS " 

116 Size Candy Bars .... "\ ......... 6 IA.S 2k 
NONE SUCH IRAN II 

Mincemeat ........... ....... ';~~ .1Ic . 

'Iexas Seedless 

G. fruit '0 for 
1\ 

19c ,.. 
'\ Thank You Brand 

Black Berries No. 1 can 2Sc Birdseye 49c' : 
~trawberr,es :, BRANOYWINE lRAND 

Mushrooms PIECES AND 4oOl. 22, 
STEMS ............ . TIN 

HOME STYLE SOU R \ 

Plokled a .. ts ........... 2 ~~Hi lie 
FlESH CORN OFF THE COl 33 
Nlblets Corn 2 NO.2 C ... _......... TINS, 

FANCY C.EAM STYLE 

Air' Ooldel Corn "". 2 ~~Ni 31t:: 
FANCY-JUST RI"HT TO IE CANDIED j 
Air' Sweet PotatOl •.. 2 ' NT?H~ 33cl 

CaUl . ~a.ve\ 2~2. Si"e ;o~~', . 
Otonge' ' 
Ca.ut. 'Pascal 

Ce\ety , 
VVa,sh. JOl\llotban 

,..pp\es 

TWICE RICH 

Libby Tomato .Juice 4 NO.2 39' AVE UP TO 12c A POUND by BUYING 

. CANS ' AlP', Fresh CoHI" 
SE.VE AS COCKTAIL . 2-46 oz. tins , U:tERE ARE THREE DISTINCT BLENDS 

I T t.J I . OF A., COFFEES ona oma 0 ulce. 4S FOt t.m.D AND WELLOW FLAVOl 
• . . . .. c 8 O'Clock C...... LB. 40 , 0 .. _ .... . ~6 C 

Solid Pack II :.u. lAGS-nIl 1.J.l.I. I"G-$·I.III 
FOlRICH AND FULL 10DIEO FLAYOl 

Fancy Pumpkin 3 No 2V2 cans 29c Red Circle Coffee .. . , .~~ 43c 
" I-U •• ".s--ekJ 

Fancy Quality. 2 46-01, tins FOil A VIGO.OUS AND WINEY FLAVOR 

AlP Grapefrui~Juice 33c Bokar Coffee ...... ...... I~~ 45c " J..u. IAGs-th1 U .. LI. 1AG-$1 
.... . 

-- . 
ShortenJnl' ClEANIHS I BREEZE THItU 

. ~. CLEANING WADE: 

DEXO 
WITH WITH 

3 lb. can ,TIDE BREEZE 
1.19 ' 32~ ' "9. ft .. 34C 

: 
• . ~ 

l' ~ 
nark l ~ Lb. " 

JANE 'A.KER WEDIUIof SH"... I 

Fruit Cakes ••••• 98c Ch.ddl' C ....... ... n.1Ie : 
LI,bI-I';"lb. ,1 ',2. ;.110. ' •••• ~ CHEESE FOOD-QUICJ( "'lt~IN.1i1 lor:=-. ,,1\, 

"Ib, ..... Chad-O-Blt lie" e 
TlADITIONAL HOLIDAY FAVO.ITE PHILADELPHIA -" 

~~~I:I~:R.~~ .. ...... . PK". 41c Cr.lm ChM .. 2 ~i; 31e 
Tlit.4PT1NIi. TASTY 

:~~!~ ~~~r8,oKlES- I a,ld 'n RI,h Ch .... L •. II, ~ 
::It~~:'.tc,.\l~~.s.,.r C",,'"d FRESH ...... TU.AL tt. ' 

\ OOOKI ..... .... "",pl( ... 3Ic C,ttl,' Ch ..... cn •• 110-
S'ICE COOKIE-FANCY TOP DOt.4ESTIc-FOR D~ISS.TS 

~~~~~:: •• ~ .......... PI(&. 21c lita .C~ .. .. - ..... -
orEN 

• FRI. & SAT. 

NIGH1'8 

'TIl- 9:00 

Ti 




